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,KABUL June 14 (BakhtBr) -Ar
Belc 24 of the regulations governing
m Inary conscription was amended
yesterday m the Wales! Jugah on
proposals of the house s Committees
on National Defence Dnd leglsls
tion and Legal AtTalrs
The J Irgah also dIscussed re
employment of skilled workers who
become unemployed after vanou"
development ProJI;C1 are completed
The sesSions was pre~lded ovcr by
Dr Abdul Zahlr preSld~nl of the
Wolesl J Irgah
In the Meshrano Jlrgah Dr Abdul
Ghaffour Rawan Farhadl director
general or the political affairs dt;
partment Icstlfied on the draft law on
IS'iiuance of cerllficallon IDslrumenls
and credent als
The Mcshrann Jlrgah s commlftee
on Budgclary and FinanCial AffaIrs
yeSI~rday diSCUSsed answers provld
cd by the Mlnlslry of Agnculrure
and Irngallon on lis 1346 budget
SHEAERGHAN June 14 (Oakh
llf) Eng Sal m today Inspected
the (;<J'i ti .. d$ In Yaum Tak and
Kh",a,a Gogerdak
He Instructed the project engl
ncers to expedite IOs1allallon of gas
refining centre for export and local
onc::umpt on Gas exports are ex
pected 0 s art w thin three months
Mines and Induslnes MmIster
Eng Abdul SlImad Sahm TucsdBy
evening discussed wuh preSident and
memb rs of the JOlJan chamb;r of
comrr.erlC the establishment of
plan!s for cleaning spinning and
dyeing of wool to faclhlafe In car
pcl production
Jirgah Cummittees
Hold Sessions
Minister Inspects
Jozjan Gas Works
N.V. Pledges To
RespectCambod ian
Frontiers
11M Notes Philippine
National Celetiratioll
MOl;CO\\, Washmgton
Agree On MlssJle
Race Talks
KABUL, June 14 (Bakhtar)-
The I~formatlon Department of
the ForeIgn Mmlstry announced
yesterday that HIS Majesty the
Kmg has sent a congratulatory
telegram to Ferdmand Marcos
preSIdent of the Phlhppmes on
the occasIOn of Phlhppmes Na
tlonal Day
PHNOMPHEN June 14 (Com
blDed W re Services) ~North
Vietnam has recogmsed and un
dertaken to respect Cambod.a s
eXIstl{lg flontlers accordmg to
a decla"auon announced hcre
The declaral IOn was handed to
Prince Nordom Slhanouk Man
day by the North VIetnamese re
presentatIve here
North KOlea Bnd the NatIOnal
L benu on front of Soulh VICt
nam have also made SimIlar dec
laratlOns
MeanwhIle repOl ts coming
from SaIgon say US Jet bomb
ers J)ounded a MH~ alrbase north
east of HanOI for the mnth tIme
Tuesday and I anged deep mto
North Vietnam for IntenSIfIed
raJds agalOst rail lines and am
mUnitIon depots
AIr Corce F 105 ThunderC'hlets
hammered the Kep atrbase 37
mIles (59 km) northeast of Ha
nOI and pilots reported SIX se
condar)' explOSIOns along the
nat th~rn end of the runway
WA$IlINGTON June 14 tOPII) The
Sovlel Unton has agreed 10 pr10clple
to dISCUSS lJmlt10g the deplo) mant of
ilnll missile mlssJles w th Ihe United
States U S 3mbassador 10 Moscow
Llewe I) n Thompson saad here
Tuesda)
The ambassador laid reporters
aCler meelmg PreSident Johnson
Detente Secretarj. Robert S MeNa
mara and other top US pohe)
\!.Iakers tha l Moscow had not jet
d'kreed to a tllne and place tor these
negotJatIons however
Thompson here for consultatIons
SInce June 2 saJd he was returning
to Moscow Frlda) Or Saturday
The US SovIet talks to stop a
new arms race started after Mc
Namara last year claImed the So
vIet Union was deplOYIng antI'
lIalllstic miSSile (ABM) detences
around Moscow
Settmg up a SimIlar system 1D
the Untted States could cost
anywhere between $40 000 mtl
lion and an ABM ra~ would
solve nothmg for the two coun
trIes McNamara then said
Sponsors
Planning Seminar
KABUL June 14 (Bakhtar)-
A semmar on planmng was open
ed yesterday at tbe MmlStry of
EducatlOn by Dr Mohammad Ak
ram Deputy Mm15ter of Educa
tlOn
The partIcIpants 10 the 10
week semmar come from the MI
ntstrles of EducatlOn F1nance
and InterIor the Rural Develop
ment Department lind Kabul
IJnlverslty
The seminar IS bemg conduct
ed by UNESCO experts Subjects
to be covered In the semmar w1l1
be Improved plannmg methods
statJstlcs gathering and proces
SlOg plannmg theory and proper
plan )mplementatlon
There Will also be a compre
henslve dISCUSSion of the role of
plannmg 10 development
City Water Supply
Not For IrrIgation
KABUL June 14 (Bakhtar)-
The Kabul Municipal Corpora
tIon has requested all home ow
ners who receive water from
the Dubhc water distribution
networks not to use city water
for IrngatlOn and other such pur
Poses
The announcement released
yesterday saId members of the
munICIpal ~orporatlOn WIll ms
pect how water IS bemg used
If both Israel and the Arabs
could be mterested m a scahng
down of arms Rusk saId this
could replace the need for
powers lIke the UnIted States
and the SovIet Umon to balance
the precanous bUlldmg up to
arms delIveries
Brown saId an effectIve 11ml
tatlOn of 81 ms scales to countnes
In the MIddle East could be one
of the ways to brmg a solutIOn to
the crISIS there
Brown saId all NATO partners
should support efforts aImed at
a peaceful settlement of the M,d
dle East CIISIS He suggested
that UnIted Nattons Secretary
General U ThBnt should send a
personal representatIve 110 the
MIddle East to supervIse and
control peace between Israel and
Is Arab neIghbours
Hlown also saId there might
be £t13rantees of Arab Israeh
f. ant CI s pOSSIbly by the bIg
fOUl oermanent members of
the UnIted NatIOns SeCUrIty
CouncIl-the US the Soviet
UnIOn Brltam and France
Othel countnes could be assoc
Iated WIth any such guarantees
But Brown saId he recogmsed
that no stabilIty or solutIon m
the MIddle East could be Imposed
enlIrely from the outsIde
Canada s External AffaIrs MI
olster Paul Martm told the mJnlS
ters the only hope of progress
lies In a combmatIon of negotJa
tlons and the exercIse of Umted
Nations pressure on the partJes
He saId the Mtddle East now
needed a WIthdrawal of armed
forces a UnIted Nations presence
of some kmd of both SIdes of
the Arab IsraelI borders free
dam of mnocent passage through
the Suez Canal and the Gulf of
Aqaba settlement of refugees
and a restrictIon on arms
Manho BrOSlQ Italian secre
tary general of the 15 natIOn al
hance saId at the publIc sessIOn
that the absenCE: of ftghtlng m
the Mldelle East dId not mean
peace Nothmg was really set
tled m the area
A return to an armIstice such
as It extsted prevIOusly Will only
mean contmued unstabllIty and
conflict he saId '
The time has thus come for
the mternallonal communIty to
leonid On pagt' 4)
wll
hc
Johnson
11 Will con
\ WASHINGTON, June 14 -U S President Johnson
'ruesday noted' the continuing U S support Ifor tli6 pOUtiClal in-
depel\dence and tllrritotial Integrity of all Middle East natioDS
But .\Ie cautiollcd that "how it wlll be carried out wlll be deter
mIned by events in the days ahead"
• It wIll depend a good deal On die gramme throughout the MIddle East
nation$. themselves on what they was bemg revu::wed Events of the
have to say what theIr Views are noxl few days and weeks WIll deter
what their proposals are Jobnson mme the exact needs ot the area
SQld at an Impromp,u news confe. more clearly he said
renee In hIS White House office
He also discussed the war m Viet UNESCO
n::lIn bncfly and touched on other
tnternalional and domestic que:ftions
The PreSIdent was asked about hiS
stBtem~nt of Msy 23 In whIch be
s I1d 'Ihe Unlled States IS firmly
commllted to the support of the
pohtlcal mdepeodence Bnd ternto
r al Inlegrity of aU the natIOns
Ih9 (MldeBst) AreB
That IS Our policy
told newsmen Tuesday
t nue to be our polIcy
I cannot give you any rule of
Ihumb or arbltrary formula at thl~
Illeel ng of whal developments 10
that distressed area Will be other
than to say what our polley IS
The baSIC tOPiC of 'he n~ws con
rcrence was the MIddle East war
and Johnson said that Amtnca s
prune deSIre IS for peace 10 the
are:)
How Ihal will be evolvcd
be determ ned by the events
,dded
Asked whether there IS a posslbl
Illy of workmg With the SOViet
Umon toward Middle East peace
I nhnson replied we would IIke...a1l
nations to do everythlng they can
to promote an acceptable and ho
nuurable peace rhat IS gOlDg to
reqUIre the beSI efforts of all of us
In a response to a question- whe
ther the Umted States planned any
steps to resume diplomatic relations
\\ Ilh the Arab nations the Presldenl
said It was beHer at thiS hme to let
thmgs clear up and 1el the people
of the area and world realIse Just
what has happened Then we Will
be exchang ng ViewpOInts WIth all
concerned
I n response lo other questlons the
PreSIdent SBld the US aid pro
NATO Delegates Discuss
Middle East Situation'
LUXEMBOURG, June 14, (Reuter) -Britain and the
Umted States Tuesday suggested that a scaling down of anns
deliveries to both Israel and the Arab states could help towards
a baSIS for a lasting settlement tn the Middle East
WIll
to
As well as the SovIet Unton and
YugoslaVia Czechoslovakia SuI
gt{CJa Hungary and Poland ha vc
"evered relahons with Israel
Yugoslav Foreign MInister Marko
Ntkeblc lefl BelgerB~e by aIr Tues
day for New DeIhl as PreSident
Tllo s specJal envoy for lalks With
Indlan leaders expected to cover the
Mlddle East C[lSIS Yugoslav sour
ces said
Nlkezlc s VISit IS seen here as part
of the Yugoslav dnve fo rally sup
POrt for .PresJdent Nasser apd the
Arab countrIes In theIr dIspute With
Israel
TUnIsuJO Presldent Habib Bour
gUlbB Tuesday caUed for hBrd work
and not declarallons to revitalise
the Arab world foUowing Ihe war
WIth Israel
KABUL June 14 -Abdul Raoul Benawa, tile new MInister of
Information and' Culture assumed his post this morning Mobam
mad Osman Sldky the secretary general in the Foreign MInistry and
the former minister of Information and Culture and officials of tile
Mlnjstry were present.
Benawa thanked Prime Mlnlster Malwandwal tor tile contld
enee he b2s placed In him
'I ask God Abuighty to help me In my work so that I may In
accordance with the wishes of tile people of Afghanistan and Afghan
conscIence work for the enlightenment and cultural achievements
of the people of AfgbanJ~" he said
"Sinlle I have been acquainted witll tile press for many
yean,' Benawa continned, "and kt10w bow sincere they are, 1 am
sure that they will cooperate witll me in every possible way"
The minister asked all enlightened Afghans to cooperate
wltll tile MJnistry of lnformatlon and Culture to develop the coon
try's culture
Under the guldance of HIS Ma,lesty the King, Benawa said, Af
ghanlstan has entered a progressive era. He saId that hJs m1nlstry
welcomes constructive and healtlly criticism provJding they are
Imp~rtial and iII tile interest of 90Ciety
"These changes can be channelled to tile Interest of the pub
110 when tIIey are accompanied by the healthy guidance and news
of tile enlightened and sincere coopration of our colleagues." I
Referring to tile former mln1ster of lnformation land Culture
IJenawa said that Sidky has not pmy WOrked to enlighten tile pe0-
ple bnt, for the 'Past 30 yeuB, has also contributed much to history
and Iiterature~ L
SId1Q' sald that he succeeded in Introducing new Pl'Ograro
m~ In tIIo field of press and oulture with tile cooperation of MInis
try oWeials He said Benawa had a long record of service and was
hkhly regarded
.'
hBd for 18 yean not luSI wllhdra
wal WhlCh I~ necessary but Insuffi
Clent
Tuesday $ Counc,l meeting wa~ the
17th since the CrJSIS erupted
As It convened the Sovlef Umon
presented to It a draft resolution cal
ling for... Immediate and uncondUl
anal wlthdrBwal of BII IsraeU troops
from the ternlory tbey occupied In
the UAR Jordan and SYrIa
No date has been fixed for such
a meettng So ft\r Ihe UAR Jordan
Saudi Arabia and Yemen have said
they WIll at.,nd
rnformed sources saId that If the
summu does take place 10 the Sudan
Ihere IS a plan to submit a document
known as the Khartoum declara
tlOn
ThIS "auld be SIgned by the Arob
kmgs and heads of state and would
call on them to end the}r d1fJ~rences
and plan !he new mIlitary and poll
tIcal UUlly
In AlgIers there was furlher dIp
lomahc activity The Arab ambas
sadors there have recommended the
creahon of an Arab J01nt war fund
10 be financed prtmarIly by Ihe ncher
Arab statcs
They also call for the IIqulda
t on of impenahst Interests In the
Arab world
The pomts were coqtalOed 10 a
statement published overnight after
a week of COnstant meetings bclweeQ
some dozen Arab ambassadors
Thl; ncher counlrl~s the ambassa
dors bad In mtn(J Included me all
states of Kuwall SaudI Arabia and
Llbva the SOurces said
Olher potnts m the unanimously
agreed statement Included
-eonlmued mobllJsatiun of the
Amb people 10 the fight against
ZJOnJsm and Jmpenahsm
-the extenSIon of th~ fight a8Bmst
Impenahsm as represented by lhe
United States BCltam Bnd other
sta tes backlOg Jsraeh aggression
-the WlthdrawBI of Arab funds
from banks of prQ: lsraeh Couotfles
Meanwhllo Algenan chId of state
Colonel HouatJ 8oum~lenne left
Moscow fo[ home Tuesday afler a
friendly VlSlI to Ihe SavJet UnIOn
HIS lalks with SovJet leaders
covered tl:)c situatIon which has de
veloped In the MIddle East as a re
suit of tbo Jsraeli-Arab war
Boumelhenne and Yugoslav Presl
dent Tlto Monday excbsnged cables
expressmg Concern over aggresSlon
agamst Arab countnes
Yugoslav,a broke off dlpiomallc
relations with Isracl Tuesday JOln
mg the USSR and East European
\:ountnes 1n condernmng Israel for
asgreSSlOn m the MIddle East War
USSR. BULGARIA
PROTEST TO CHINA
MOSCOW June 14 (Tass)-
The Soviet Foreign MInIstry has
made a protest to the Chinese
embassy )n Moscow agamst the
lOCreasmg provocatIOns aod has
qle actions of Chlnese agamst So
Viet dlplomaLs
The mmlstry demanded from
the Chmese sld~ to take measu
res to ensure ~ondltlOns necessa
ry for tlie normal work and
secunty of SOVIet representatI_
ves in Chma
The offiCIal announcement Says
that Ihe enlJro responslblUty far
the COllSequences of the outhig'es
agaInst the SovIet embassy In
ChIDa rests fullY on the Chmese$lde ..
In SofIa, BulgarIa protested
VIgorously to' Chiria aboJJt the
mahCloUS anti Bulgarian" camp
algn by Rea Guards agalDst Its
emhassy and staff In PeklnB th~~flclal news agenry BTA r~porl.
US, SOVIETS
LAUNCHING
VENUS PROBES
A letter· handed Secretary General a Thant by SovIet UN
RepresentatIve N rr Fedorenko requested the sessIon' to ~onsider
m accordance WIth ArtIcle 11 of the UN chaner, the present SIt
uatlon and take a deCISIon aImed at removmg the consequences
of aggression and an Immediate WIthdrawal of Israeh troops be
hmd the truce hne
The Soviets proposed the session
be called m 24 hours The letter to
U ThBnl from Soviet Foreign MI
nlSter A A Gromyko also saId Ibe
SOvlCt delegation to the sessIon
would include leadmg slatesmen
ThIS and a Soviet requ.est for
landing rights for a special lothner
on Thutsday al New York s Jobn
F Kennedy auport caused specula
tlon that .....Prime Minister Ale~1
Kosygm ml8ht attend the speCIal
SOSSlOn hImself but USSR spokes
men said Gromyko would head the
delegatJon
SovIet sources said they expected
lhe sessIon to last about three weeks
Most Arab states were expected to
be represented by thclr foreign mt
",sters but It was thought that If
Kosygm came other heads of :otate
might follow hiS example
Procedural dlfficulles were ex
pecled 10 delay the seSSlOn at least
untll Thursday
Jn a Secunty Councd sessIOn
fuesday SOVIet and US delegates
clashed In debate on a USSR reso
lutlon
Introducmg hiS resolution 10 the
Security CounCil Fedo~nko assert~d
Ihat the western powers had en
couraged Israel 10 order to put down
the ~rogresS:lve forces 10 the UAR
and SyrIa
He linked the Unlled Stat;s Bnd
Ihe Federal Republic of GermBny
In thiS accusatIon
He also relterated the statement
made 10 last week s Moscow d~la
ration Issued afte:r a Sovlet bloc
'ummlt meetmg IhBt unl..s lsraol
wlthdrow her troops behmd the old
armIstice hne the Soviet Umon and
ItS alhes would do evcrythmg .to re
SISt the aggressor
In reply Goldberg spoke out
strongly agaInst the Soviet charges
and against Moscow 5 formula for
dcalmg With the SItuation In the
MIddle East afler the war
What the MIddle ERst needs to
day he declared are new steps
towards real peace Not Just a
ceasefire which JS what we have to
day not Just a fragile and perilous
armistice which 15 what We have
MOSCOW June 14 (fas. AP)-
1 he SOVlct Untun Monday launch
cd :l space rocket With an automatIc
Interplanetary statiOn 10 the dlrec
lion of Venus
All the InSlrumenlS 'On board the
aulOmaUc station Venu~-4 IS func
LJOl11l1g normally
The coordmatmg and computmg
cenlre IS processing all the 10 com
ng informatIOn
The SClenlific equipment on board
thc llutomlltlc stallon Venus 4 Will
c tn y out n Wide programme of
sc cnl1fic I escarch m space dUring
the Olght
I elemetnc measurmg and SClen
t til.: apparatus Will be switched on
automat\cally In accordance with
the programme of lhe flight and also
on commanps by the radiO from the
ground
MeanwhIle trailing the Soviet
spacecraft four llml:s heaVier Ame
nca 5 Manner 5 wa.s to speed to
ward Venus eprly Wednesday to
sllre wlIh elecfrODlC eyes through
the planel s yell of douds In a
search for life and other SCientific
mystenes
A powerful Atlos rocket was 10
blast off dunng B favourable launch
109 penod belween I 47 II m and
3 04. m
ThiS Is AmencB s first planetary
probe In 1110re ~hBn 2! years Bnd tho
first US venlure to Venus SInce
1%2
After navlgatmg II Incky 212 m I
han mile (341 mnhon km) cOllrS!:
through space for four months Ma
rIner S Wl,\S to pass wlthm 2 000
miles (3218 km) of tbe plBnet on
Oct 19 and Send blgh froquency
radiO Signals through VenusIBn
clouds to study atmospheriC and
surface tempera~ures pressurc and
dens~ty and radiatIOn and magnetic
fields around the plBn~
Kandahar
HAn BAQIR
FUR INDUSTRIAL
CENTRE
On Labe Darya, Baghban Kocha
Sells Karakul skin. caps, over-
coats, ladles jackets, and mt:n's
and women's wigs
Tel Z1976
An unpllOOedented cut in the
pnce of Shah Pasand vegetable
011
Shab Pasand-the best veget
able 011 avallable.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy
and dependable
Yon can buy your Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from aU shops
~
SHAHrASAND
also very pleasant FIshIng and boatmg are
among the malO recreatIOns of thiS area
Dahla Camp Hotel located 20 miles from Kan
dahar has been constructed on a sIte sItuated
amIdst moun tams and green valleys Worth
mentIOnIng are the curved lanes crystal watel
falls and fragrant Bowers
The hotel IS also modern and has fully eqUIp
ped and furnIshed famIly houses Power and
watel are avaIlable and the service IS excel
lent Spot ts mclude fishIng and boating The
lake seen by moonlIght IS a beautiful SIght
ThIS hotel also has a sWlmmmg pool
Though the Boghl a dIverSIOn dam hotel IS
compal atlvely smaller beds and good food are
guaran teed Here the bIg Helmand river cas
cade and lovely gardens attract the VISItOrs
attentIOn
When a guest or VISItor enters this bistorl
cal site and VISItS the old rums near tbe Bast
hotel he IS remmded of the ttme when Sultan
Mahmood of GhazOI and hIS son and sucessor
Sultan Masood ruled thIS place Rums relate
the stot y of the gl andeur of thIS regIon and ItS
mighty past anel thus Induce the mterested
VISItor to delve more deeply mto Its history
The magnIficent arch of Qala Bast standing
proudly IS a monument to the wonderful arcbi
tecture of the past
It IS also worthwhIle to VISIt the expansIve
Helmand Valley project the Shamalan canal,
the fertile lands of MarJa Nade Ait and Dar-
weshan to see how these once barren lands have
changed
It IS only natural that all thts SIghtseeIng
should leave the VISitor ttred Bast Hotel 18 the
best place 10 the "hole area to relax SItuated
on the banks of the Helmand nver the fully
eqUipped hotel accepts vIsItors all year rtlUnd
In summel as wen as m wmter a moderate
temperature IS malOtamed In the rooms by us-
109 coolers and dIesel stoves The recreational
facIlItIes consIst mamly of swunmmg and
tennIs The tenDlS court and sWlmnung pool
are located beSide the hotel
Here we WIll cease speakmg of 0\11" hotels
and WIll ask all VISI tors to come and Judge for
themselves whether our publtclty IS correct
DO NOT FQRGET'
Manzel Bagh Hotel m Kandahar
Kalakal Hotel at the great KaJakal dam
Dahla Hotel at the Arghandab dam
Hotel at the Boghra DIversIon dam
Bast Hotel at Bast (HAVA centre)
(advt )
Helmand~
Mitlt "East S~ttlement
re de~U'eS oJ; ~be peoples m the
area lind their ~e I ift~tiJ In
the other I direction1< :J!es' the
danger of continued hostility ana
hatred because at the ahsence of
sta!)le peace," he saId
• He ~4ded ''l'he mternatlonal
commuruty IS faced not onlY
With jl moral test but also with
a test of Its pollticill sagaclt'Y
The soone, the ai:inJj race m
the area Is ended, the sooner steps
are taken to bnng peace near
the Middle East, the greater per-
haps WIll be the contnhu!lon to
the relaxatIOn of general mter-
natlOnal tension"
In ParIS, Israeli ForeIgn MI-
mster AbJ>a Eban agam stressed
hIS government's WIsh for dlr~t
negotIations WIth each of larael's
Arao adversanes to conclude a
peace treaty
In an mtervtew WIth the
French teleVISIOn network Mon-
day night Ehan, asked whetfier
Israel WIshed the PartiCIPation
or presence as observers of the
bIg four' powers m peace talks
replied No we prefer dIrect
talks"
The problems that had to be
solved were different 111 the ca-
~ -of each Israel's neIghbour
countries
It was therefore absolutely
ne~essary to negotiate WIth
each country separatcly he sald
CCOllltiIued, IHJ)n page 1)
emerge1!li;jl1ewt'deplre to aChieve
dignitY 'all"- stability for Jill thr
6ugh ~eglonal cooperation ~s­
tow added, I am,' su
re we and oth!lrs outside tile re
glOn WIll be prepared to be help-
ful if the peoples and govern
ments of !bat area themselves
deCide that IS !he nght road
MeanwhIle, addressmg Is
raeli Knesset (parliament)
Monday l'liJne Mmlster
LeVi Eslikol sttessed !hat
hIS country would not agree
to revert to the pre-wa~ sItuatIon
In the MIddle East, but said that
a new sltuatlOn has been crea
ted !hat could lead to dIrect ne
gotlalions WIth the Ai ab count-
nes I
Eshkol saId that the Middle
East I was now at a croassroads.
In one dIrectIon he peace
and true cooperatIon, res-
tmg upon the SIIlce
against the policy of spheres of In
f1Uence In the Arab world. FUJ"-
thermore they led the soclill re-
volution and effected a radIcal
change m the Egyptlan realit'Y
They consohdated the peopre's
control over the sources of their
wealth as well as the return from
natIonal work They restored
the Suez Canal, and laId down
the foundatIons of the mdustnal
upsurge they edIfIed the high
dam so as to transform the arid
desert Into a fertIle cultivable
land ElectrIC power networks
were extended over the northern
part of the NIle valley oil re
sources were developed after a
long delay, more than that, they
have placed the alliance of the
working powers of the people at
the leadershIp of politIcal actIOn.
This IS because of the alliance
of the workIng powers 01 the
ever renewed leadet'ships which
bear the banners of national
struggle stage after stage
I have unilmlted confidence
10 thIS leadlOg allIance of natlO
nal workers farmers labourers sol
dlers Intellectuals and natIonal
capItalIsm the sacnfIces which
our people 'have made the val
lant splnt they have shown dur
IDg tile CrItIcal periOd and the
glOrIOUS herolcal acts performed
b,Y: the offICers and soldIers of
our armed Iorces who rIsked
theIr hves Will remam a bnght
Iy ht torch which WlII never
be exltngulshed from our histo
IY
ThIS IS a lime for work and
not for gnef the SituatIOn calls
for high Ideals and not for any
selfIshness or mdlvldual Ieehngs
My heart IS WIth you completely
and I would hke you all to be
With me May God be WIth us
all a source of hope In our hearts
and 01 lIght and of gUldan~e
God be WIth you
Meeting
Five New- Hotels In
Nasser's Resignation Speech
An estlIDated 10,000 refugees
were housed m tbe camp, operat-
ed by London's Red Crescent
orgamsabon and more were
arrlVlng m trucks
Moreover the revolubonanes
of thIS generatIon have fought
AId began arrlVlDg from ne18-
hbounng Arab countrtes SIX
tnIcks from KuwaIt drove to
Amman WIth food, medIcine and
other supphes and a 15 truck
~onvoy Brrt:ved from SaudI Arab
la A ltllsslOn from Ir/U1's Red
LIOn and Sun organIsatIon flew
from Tehran to plan an aId pro-
gramme for Jordan
Ref~~i,J,i t~ \
(Connnu,d from JXJ8' I)
air camps were pelng set up
In a camp at Wedl Eileil m
the desert 30 (48 k;m) lnites
northeast of Amman, flllllilil!s of
10 were crowded under a sIngle
tent Government trucks camed
In water and bread •
(Con/lnu,d from page 2)
deCISIon I pla~e everythIDg 1
have at hIS dIsposal and 10 the
servIce o~ the people to face the
dangerous and senous c,,:cumst
ances through WhIch our people
are paSSIng
I am not liqUIdating the revolu
tIon The revolutIOn IS not the
monopoly of one generatIOn of
revolutIonarIes Thanks to the re
volutwnanes of this generatIon
BrItIsh Impenalsm was IIqUldat
ed Egypt wrencbed ItS Inde
pendence and was glVen Its pure
Iy Arab character
Accordmg to R~uler Arthur J
Goldberg of Ihe UDlted Stales en
dorsed Lord Caradon s Idea The
CounCIl ,bould make It clear that
any forward movement of troops
l,leyond the hoes at tbe time of the
ceasefire was Simply not acceptable
he said
> A new enterprise named Hotels and Tour
tsm has been establtshed wlthm the orgamsa
tlon of HAVA The centre of thIS enterpnse
IS located In Bast and consists of the follOWIng
branches
1) A modern hotel at Manzel Bagh Kanda
hal
2) A model n hotel at the beautIful KaJakal
camp
3) A modern hotel at the lovely Dahla camp
(Arghandab dam)
4) A modern hotel at the Boghra d,verSIOn
dam (Gmshk)
5) A modern hotel at Bast (centre of the
Helmand Valley) l
The management and personnel of the five
hotels mentIOned above are always at the ser
VICe of theIr esteemed guests and VlSltOrs pro- •
vldmg faclhtles furmshmg varieties of food
makmg sure theIr guests feel completely at
home
In addItIOn to the wram IeceptlOn and satIs
factory se1"Vlce offered to the VISItors each area
has a favourable clImate umque seasonal can
dltlons and beautiful scenery to please every
VISItor
The modern and fully eqUlpped 100 bed hotel
In Manzel Bagh located near the cIty of Kan-
dahar possesses a modern sWlmmmg pool and
modern bathrooms WIth runnI~g water for
Afghan and foreign Vlsltors
ThIS hotel also has comfortable furnIshed
farruly houses each of whIch COnsIStS of 2 bed-
lOOms a slttmg room, dmmg room hathroom,
kl tchen and laundry room These houses can
be rented or! fixed rent schedule
Power and water are conSidered the mIme
dlate needs of Itfe and are aVl;lllable round the
clock There IS cold water In the bathrooms
and the sWlmmmg pool In summer and 'hot
water m the kItchen laundry loom and bath
rooms ~n wmter
KaJakal camp hotel located at the foot of the
hili of KaJakal Vlllage facmg the KaJaklU dam
has qwte a few modem famIly houses which
are furnIshed and fully eqUIpped It also has
the capacity of se1"Vlng the reqUIred fOods to
VISitOrs
The green trees ornamental Bower beds and
fauntams and pleasant cltmate add to the
beauty of thIS camp Many VISItOrS find the
sound of wat.l'r flOWIng over the rocks and tbe
awe Insplnng scenery of the huge lake a great
attractIOn The mountaIn scenery and the
green a~d ferttle valley of Zamm Dawar IS
~-ald thal a disgraceful slluaUon had
developed wllh the Security Coun
l:11 turnlDg mto an accomphce of
aggression because of the manoeu
vrcs of Israel s patrons Israel
Kc fa stated was confronting (h~
Counctl WIth accomplished facts
We meet conducl dlScusslons
whJle the aggressor IS dOing black
deeds Those who encourage Jsrae!
to seize new territories hope Ihal the
aggressor WIll be able to keep land
belongmg lo others They are mls
taken They are only creatIng con
dIllons In which a permanent war
In thJS area WIll become mevltable
because the Arab nahons Will never
put up With the seizure of theIr ter
ntory be said
Kelta
Council
THE KABUL T1ME8
-- - ..
Security
Economic Reform
ANNOUNCEMENT
No trader or organisation, u
cept d1plomatic representative-,
can impOrt any aJeohoUo bevera
ges w1t11out prior penu!sston of
tile State MonOpOUes Depart
ment.
The deoiaion Is lakeD nader
the new reguIatlon which makes
impOrting tbese beverages a state
monopoly
KABUL June 13 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Amanullah preSIdent of
the Industnal Bank lett Kabul
for Tehran to attend a semmar
on evaluation of mdustnal pro
Jects
KABUL June 13 (Bakhtar)-
A constructIOn company na
med Heywad has heen
formed here WIth an
IDlllal capital of Af 2,000000
The preSident of the company IS
Nour Mohammad Aryapour
KABUL, June 13 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Sayed SUltan HaJIlld, of
the Naaer Shah HOSPItal left
Kabu,J for Italy yesterday for
furthet studIes tn mediCine
(Conrd from page 3)
Ihal the onentallon toward mcrea~
cd Jnternanonal cooperallon ano
espeCially JOcreased exports shoul<
be pursued more energetically In
the next peflod
Nahonal Income increased In
11;)66 by <) per cent which IS abOve
the u verage annual growth provld
ed by lho mtddle term developmen
plan for the period 1966-1970
If exception IS made of thel some
what faster rise of rcal personal n:J:
comes In comparison to the rise In
productlVlty Investments have beel
reduced to normal limfts and 1n
1966 they wero aclually lower man
to 1965 The general consumpUon
has b""n brougbt wltblo me lImIts
or available resources which Is l:
sign of the stabilisation or economy
(YUGOSLA" SOURCE I
MAZARE SHARIF June 13,
(Bakhtar) -AsSIstant Governor
of Balkh Mohammad Hanif You
sufI yesterday held diSCUSSIOns
With nomad lIvestock breeders
On mtelilgent use of pastures
KABUL June 13 (Bakhtar)-
DISCUSSIons were held yesterday
between the Afghan and TurkIsh
delegatIOns 01) the cultural ex
change programme between the
two countnes for 1967
The Afghan delegatlOn at the
d,SCUSSIOns was led by Dr Mo
hammad Akram deputy mmlster
of educatIOn
The TurkIsh SIde was led by
HamId Batu the Turkish am
bassador
,
KABUL, June 13, (Bakhtar)-
Ambassadors of Itll1y' .Antoruo
San Felice di Monteforte and
of he United S~ates RobertI
Neumann met preSIdent of the
Meshrano J,rgah Ser!ator AhdUl
Hadl DaWl yesterday at his of-
fIce
(Cof1.111Jued from page 1)
\,.al lloulmg of the Securtty Coun
ul S lcascfirc resolutions by tbe Is
raeh aggressors was commg In dally
"'How long Will Israel S patrons
continue theIr wreckmg and paralys
109 proceedlOgS In the SecUrity
Council which cannot take a deCl
slOn belause of thiS? he asked
He sa d the US seeks to create
londltJons folO lhe aggressor for the
sCIZUre of more and more terfllory
And thiS IS not aceldenlal At a
lime when the Israeli aggressors are
bombing the territory and towns of
sovereign Arab countries lhelr pal
roDS are bombIng towns of the SOVC
reign Democratic Republic of Vlel
Dam kllhng Innocent peoph:
The Security Council Fedorenko
said could no longer remam lOac
tJve II musl call to order the bndl
ed aggrec:sors ltnd take resolute
steps 10 stop nosulJtIes Imme
dlately condemn israeli aggres
SIOn and withdraw Israeh troops
fr0m the terrltones they have selzed
The BfltISh delegate Lord Cara
don moved to postpone tbe meetmg
Hc alleged that reports of cease
fire violatIons were Insuffic'Cjntly
checked and alluded also to the
stalemenl of a Tel AV1V spokesman
fo lhe effect that there were no
breacbes of the ceasefire agreement
10 general
The Malt representative
Home News In Brief
ARRIVED
cars
mvol
as Uie
NEWLY
Uaoudy's
nans watched 10 awe
chase developed
Eventually, 12 police
and SIX motorcycles were
ved
--.-~-,---....,.....,,--------------
JAKARTA June 13 (DPA)-
IndoneSIan troops Monday t18ht
Iy guarded the embaSSies of the
UnIted States and Bntain as
some fIve hundred Moslem
youths assemhled for a pro-Arab
demonstration.
ISTANBUL, June 13, (Tass)-
A internatIOnal sympoSiUm on
the clVIhsatlon of atomIC energy
10 agnculture opened here to-
day
It was convened hy the Inter-
nll"tlOnal Atoml~ Energy Ageney
and the Umted NatIons Food
and Agncultural OrganisatIon
GENEVA, June 13 (DPA)-
Iran today called on the World
Labour Conference here to glYe
pnonty to the study at e~fects
on the trade relatIons between
mdustnal and develOPIng coun
tnes In the Industnal and tech-
nologIcal revolutIon
Iran s Labour and Soctal MI
mster Aha Ollah Khosrovany
also dealt WIth the ISsue of whe
ther the IntroductIon of SCIence
and modern technology ~uld
solve the eConotnlc diffIcultIes 10
the developmg countnes
HAMBURG June 13 (DPA)-
Transport minIsters from 18 Eu
lopean countnes meet here todaY
for three days of deliberatIOns
about measures to make Interna
tlonal tra vel by bus safer Tbey
WIll also dISCUSS problems of
container trafftc and prepara
lions to UnIfY the regulations go
vernmg road trafflc In Europe
(LOnltnued from page 2)
the two cQuntnes and re estab
llSnlug Its sovereign nghts ave!
Ib LeI n tonal waters
,'ny "10 the UnIted :State.
guvernment keep qUIet when Is
rael1 leaders, only a few weeks
ago came out WIth therr IUsol
ent threat to Invade SYria, ac
~upy Damascus and topple Its re
VOlutionary government' Not a
Slngle VOIce was then heard
tram Washmgton about the
threat to peace and securIty ill
the MIddle East Consequently,
that mobile IDStrument of UnIted
~tates diplomacy In our area
the 6th ~ leet contmued ItS leIS
urely routine course
Honda MOtorcycles; 50 ce.
Lambretta Motorcy.c1es, 100 cc.
Triumph Motorcycles, 200 t;lC.
If you want to en'oy riding and having fun on a good,
long-lasting mOl torcycle, come and have a look at our new
models, You don .'t have f.9 buy.
.1\bdul Zahlr's Showroom
Opposite the Park Cinema
Shar -I-nau
Ali th,. IS nothlDg bu t a manl
festatlOn of the oHlclal Umted
States pohcy VIS a VIS Syna and
the Arab people-a policy of In
herent active ennuty while ca
termg to Zionist ambItIons 1D
our area The Umted States at
Iitude was confmned on~e agam
by a statement of (Israeli Prem
ler) Eshkol In whIch he revea
led thai he had received 8ssurao
cCs from U S Defence Secretary
McNamara of hIS govern
ment s readmess to put the 6th
Fleet at the dISpOSal 01 ISrael
The traveller who comes to
New York from the MIddle East
these days-and that IS my case
-must be struck by the almos
phere of hYstena prevailIng 1D
most of the mass commumcatlons
media of thIS ~Ity m favour of
Israel
The slanderous campaIgn ~on
ducted agaIDSt the Arab count
nes In generaL and Syna 1D par
tlcular IS systematlc",lly dIstort
Ing the facts and mlsleadmg
Amencan public OpInIOn Unfort
unately It IS fed by statements
made by some of the politICIans
m this e<>untry who, lor well
known and ObVIOUS reasons por
tray Israel as a little harmless
and mnocent state surrounded by
powerful fanatl cal elements
bent UpO\l extern:unatlng It.
The result 'n theIr opmlon,
IS that Israel IS 1D dire need of
aId and protectIon from the Untt
eel States of Amtmca As most of
the people of thIS country are
known to be km d hearted those
who have embal ked on the cam
palgn of dlsto rtlOn are U51Dg
thIS charactenstJc to lead the
public astraY In order to pro-
mote theIr personal selfish mter-
ests and not the natIOnal mter-
est But let us ask Is Israel rc;aUy
that harmless wea k and mnoc-
ent creature or I It precu;ely
the opPosIte'
Warld News In Brief
DAGE 4
ANTGIM, Canada JUlIe 13,
(AP) -seven chUdren and tIlelr
ZI year-old allDt were killed
wIleD the car In which tbey
were rldiDg was demoUsbed In
a flamplng coUislon w1t11 a M
ton trailer
The snubnosed trabsport left
trial of boclles for 1,000 It. after
rolling over tile car at an inter-
section Satnrday
WASH1NGTON June 1~
(DPA) -The US Supreme Coun
Monday unanImously ruled that
state laws forblddmg marnages
between persons of dIfferent
races are unconstitutIonal
The courtrulmg specIfICally
dIrected agamst state laws m
V,rgIn,a jorblddmg marrIage
between whItes and negroes,
ImplIclty outlawed slIDilar seg
regatlOn laws of 14 other south
ern US Stat.,.
ChIef J usti~e Earl Warren
speakIng for the none member
court saId the freedom to marry
has long been recogmsed as one
of the Vltal personal nghts es-
sentml to the orderly pursuIt of
happiness
The court was ruling on an ap-
peal by a 32 year whIte man and
hIS 27 year-old WIfe of part
Negro part Amencan IndIan an
cestry
BUCHAREST June 13 (DPA)
-The offICIal VISIt of a Ruman
Ian party and government dele
gatlOn to YugoslaVla planned for
mId June has been postponed
upon mutual agreement the Ru
manIan news agency Agerpress
saId here Monday Although no
special reason was given for the
postponement observers said It
was due to the tense SltuatJon m
the Middle East
Herat
Kandahar
WASHINGTON June 13
(APr -a motorISt completed five
laps around the WhIte House
Sunday WIth polrce cars and mo
torcycles sIrens blanng m
hot PUrsUIt
The hIgh speed chase began at
about the lime PreSIdent and
Mrs Johnson would be prepar
mg for breakfast and ended 15
mmutes later Startled pedest
Skies tllroughout tile country
WIll be be mainly clear Yes
tertlay Farah had the wanneolll
temperature yet recorded. The
hIgh there was 44C 11IF N
SaJang was the coldest part
WIth a a low of ZC 36F
The temperature in Kabul at
11 30 a m was Z6C, 79F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabtil 30C 12C
86F 53F
38C 16C
100F 61F
MC 15C
93F 59F
4lC Z4C
l06F 75F
3ZC lZC
89F 53F
JaJaIabad
Gha:zw
CAPETOWN June 13 (Reu
ter) -Three Bntlsh navy ships
,rnved Mondav for a five-day
courte,y call at the cape-a Vl
SIt defy109 antI apartheId prot
ests In Erltam
The n11SS11e cruiser KeOl and
the fleet repleDlsbroent tanker
Olynthus satled mto cape town
through a mIsty mormng rmn
and the fngate Arethusa put 10
at Slmonstown the South AJn
can naval base 18 mIles south m
the cape penlnsula
LAGOS June 13 (OPA) -The
Nlgenan Iederal mlD!stry of de
fence Monday demed a report
about a clash between East and
federal troops The East radio
claImed last weekend that fede
ral troops had attacked the East.
A government statement In La
gas saId there IS no truth m
thIS statement whIch ~an only
be one of the usual propaganda
tactics of the Eastern radIO
ISTANBUL Turkey June 13 I
(AP) -EIght TurkIsh servtce
men were kIlled Monday when
two explosIOns and flre rocked
a Turkish anny ammunItIOn de--
pot In Kars In northeastern
Turkey press reports here sald
Weather Forecast
I
ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 p m
Am~ncan colour cmemascope film
MARCO POLO THE MAGNIFI
CENT
PARK CINEMA
AmerIcan colour ClDeJDBSCOpe film
At 2 5 7 30 aod 9 30 pm
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Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. no.
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Kabul Times
By A Sta1f Writer
Provincial Press
I/Iefoql Islam has praised th. 101'l,atlve of the Mmlstry of the lolor-
mahon and Culture 10 holdJog a
scmmar on manuscopts 10 Kabul in
about Iwo monlhs Manuscppts
from the Gbaznavld and Temurld
pr<lods are also to be exhibited
AfgbaDls\8n has produced many
valuabl~ books for man,}' centurle.
speclaYy from Ihe Temurld period,
says the paper Many of these ma-
nuscrIpts have b,.,en taken out of
the country and are now preserved
10 several world museums and hb~
...anes Some ore kept In AlJban
museums Several pnvate IIbranes
In Kabul and other parts of th~
country also have them, says the
newspaper
The deCISion of Ibe MIOIstry of
Informallon and Culture 10 holtl the
semmar and make a general study
of the manuscnpts IS praIse worthy
Repres'i.ntahves of several countnes
are to take part m thiS gathermg and
manuscrIpts frprp. other countCles
relating to past periods will also
be ."llIblled
It/clrad, pubhsbed 10 Bagh!an,
says In an elllUmai thai Ibe root of
tension snd blooashed 1D Ibe MId-
dle East IS the unjust decISion to es
labl1sb a state 10 Ibe I@nd of others
and to ~xpel people from then own
land and leave lbcm without pro
tectlon and a country
rouchlDg on the deCISion of the
United Arab Republic not to allow
Israeh ships or other shIps carrymg
slra t~glc cargo to I~rael through the
Aqaba Gull, lUehad says thai In
accordance With mtemational law,
the United Arab R~publlc, which
I.:ontrols the entrance of the gulf,
can prevent any shIp from uSing the
gulf If It threatens tbe seCUrIty of
the UAR Arab countries have been
10 a state of war With the so...called
state of ISlad slOce 1948 and only
rec.:enlly I el AVIV threatened to
Ittack SYlla wllb whom the UAR
has a defence pact
The pap<:r says that tensIon and
danger cannot be eltmmated from
lhe M'ddle East as long as Ibe pre-
5enl unJuS1 SlIuatlon prevails and
Israel IS supported by others to car
ryan Its policy of recklessness
WrIting on tbe receot Afghan
Soviet commumque Issued after the
state ViSIt of Soviet PreSIdent Nlko
I., Podgorny, /tIefaql Islam hopes
that the VISit w{ll serve as another
Important landmark 10 lhe frl~dly
relatIons between the two neIgh-
bounng countnes The paper refers
to the cooperalion between the two
countnc:.s In many spheres of lIfe
and appreciates the fact that the
Soviet Unton has agreed to take part
ID the Implementation of anotber
FIve Year Plan 10 Afghanistan The
paper says our world today needs
p;llce more than anythmg else and
the fact Ibat Afgbanlstan and Ibe
Soviet Umon two countnes wIth
different polItIcal and social systems
have lived for half a century 10 a~
atmosphere of peace and cordIality
and achve and posltlve cooperation
can serve as a vIvid example to
other countries
In a report on the actiVlties of
the house for destltutes 10 Kandahar,
Toiol Afghan, puhllshed 10 that clly
says that carpets based on Dau'lata-
had deSigns are belOg produced by
Inmates of th; house for deslItutes,
where a carpet w~avmg seetlon was
opened recently
The paper also comments on tbe
Bakhtar News Agency pbotography
Section opened recently 10 Kanda
har It says that. SlDce plcture~
today have become a feature of good
Journalism there was great need for
a separate photographiC sectIon tos.rv~ Ihe n~wspaper Toiol A Ighall
now has an enlarged format and
possesses an engravmg plant
Wntmg on the deCiSion to ob
serve Mothers Day SanQl publIsh
cd ID Gh~znl, says that thiS IS In
confomllty WIth our nauonal and
IslamiC prInCiples The paper says
tbat thiS day should r.mlOd us that
the mother plays an Important role
'" bUDgmg up children to be devot
ed to the country and be patrIotic
CommentlDg on the recent trip of
the MIDIster of Commerce to nor
thern Afghanlstall wbere he had
talks aboul ways to develop the
karakul and carpet industries
Deewa, published In Sheberghan the
cppll.al of JozJan, says lhal an asso.-
ciatIon of carpet producers could
be formed The paper wntes that
the carpet weaving mdustry has
eXIsted In our country for centunes
and we can produce some of the
world s best carpets and therefore
we should not be satisfied WIth
what we ~arn from thIS oommodlty
at present As the MlOlster of
Commerce remmded the producers
whom he mel we must modernise
the trade
coosldered as
pulatlon
Frankfurt's po
Now tWID go
rlllas are being
HEATED MARATHON
Mon Daws of lhe TWID CUles
1 rack Club won lh. 26 mil. Na
uonal Amateur Athletic Uruon ma-
rathon Sunday on a blIstenng
n F 33" C day that saw some
favourHes fall to fiDlsh Daws
hmshcd In 2 hours 41 minutes He
was fullowed J101 McDonagh of the
Milrose Athletic.: ASSOCiation who
c.:omplctcd the c.:oursC1.;.lO 2 hours and
4) mlOules
Daw and McDonagh thus qualify
to run the Pan American games 10
Wlnpcg 10 August
Two of the favountcs- fom Lans
of lhe New York Atheltlc Club
ano Lou Castagmola of Ihe Wash-
Inglon Sports Club-dldn t com
plete the race They were the first
two Amencans to fintsh the Boston
Athletic ASSOclatlOn marathon In
APril
Eight lime nallonal AAU cham·
pion Johnny (The Younger) Kelly
of Groton, Connecticut also failed
to finIsh And defendIng champion
Norm HlgglDS of the Santa Barbara
Club finished 18tb
Daws 29 a research analyst with
the M mesota Department of Em
ployment Secuflty holds the Amen
can 15 mile ,Pfcord and the Amen
can 20 km record
McDona~b 40, a New York city
bUilder superIntendent was born 10
Ireland and b~came a cthzen of
Amenca four years ago
world record for tho four by 110
yaros relay With a time of 39 sec
onds at tbe San Diego invitational
athletlcs In San DI~o
I he prevIous mark of 396 sec
Gilds was lied only last week by the
same Umversity of Southern Cah
fornla learn of Earl Mccullough
Fr~d Kuller, 0 J Simpson and
Lennox Miller Jt was shared be~
lore that bY tcams from LOUISiana
SOUlhern University and Texas
Southern UOIvcrslty
1 he race was a two team event,
WIth an al1~star team tr3111ng the
WInners JO 40 1 s~conds
A Unlverslly of Soulbern Callfor
~he
RELAY RECORD BROKEN
I wO second half goals from Frank
Wignall gave the EnglIsb first eleven
a 3-2 Victory over Borussla Dart
mund (West Germany) In Ihe final
uf the Expo Internallonal So\;cer
tuurnament 10 Mootreal
I he halfl101e Sl.:orc was I I
The EnglIsh clevcD were presented
With tbe Expo soccer tOL;rnamenl
trophy by Pierre DUPlIY, cOmmlS
sloner gc:ncral of the Ncrld s fair
after the game wItnessed by 22467
spectators, the largest crowd evett
to sec a SOCl.:er mUlch In Montreal
nie West Germans took a 2 1 lead
early tn tbe second half but Wignall
who turned In a strong game tied
the score 1. 2 at the 27 mmute mark
and then scored the wlnnmg goal
10 mInutes later
Norman Hunter sc.:ort:d the other
goal for EtrglafflJ ID tho first half
Remhold Wosab scored for west
Germany m the first half and Lothar
Emmerich scored the other West
German goal ID Ihe second balf
EXPO FOOTBALL
Th~ U S Supreme Court Monday
dcOico a request filed by heavy
WCU;bl boxer CaSSIUS Clay-who
prclers to be known as Mohammad
Ali-tbal II forestall the U S gov
cloment from prosecutIng hlm On
charges of dofYlOg the military draCl
until hiS legal challenge to the selec
live serv1ce system IS settled
(IllY IS scheduled to go On tnal
June 19 on a charge of refusmg to
be mducted Into the U S army
He c.:ontcnds be should be ex, mpt
from the draft as a Black Muslim
mmlster
COURT DENIES REQUEST
Hallan Felice Glmondl won the3 766 km (2340 miles) GirO d Cia
lIa cycle race which ended Sunday
In MIlan
round The rivers are full of different kinds of fish, some two feetlong.
firsl
Two
Wesl
WEST WINS 14,000 MILE RACE'
BrilIsb drivers filled Ihc
three places In the Formula
motor race In Hockenhelm
Germany or Sunday
RoblD Wlddows drlvlOg a Brah
ham-Cosworth won the event cO
venng the 30 lap course 10 one hour
two minutes four seconds at an ave-
rage speed of 1963 km an hour(121 90 mpb)
Chns Lambert In a Brabham, was
second In I 02 288 and Pe.Ge
thin, dTlVlOg a Cooper third In
I 03 57
BRITISH DRIVERS FffiST
Gurney and Foyt, wIth several
hours stlll to run, were out JD front
With no other Ford to support th~m
les West of BntalO won the I 400
m1le (2,253 km) amat~ur lOur of
Bntam cycle race Saturday for the
second time 10 three years
Dave RolllDson of the Engltsh
prOVinces team was second and
Stanislaw Demel of Poland was
Utlrd
Two Italians-Tomasso Glroh and
Gastone Corradlml-took the next
two places
Dave Paling of Bntam won the
final slage of 90 miles (145 I<m) ride
from Morecombe to Blackpool
• West was second, and fimshed With
a lead of nearly eIght minutes be
Core the claSSIfication
MIchel OUYOI of France was thIrd
In the stage placmgs
Stephane Abrahamian of France
WOn the pOlDtS claSSIfication, bas
ed on day-by day placlOgs He had
183 pomts for the 14 stages Peler
BuckJey of Bntain was seco-ntt--wfth..,-
103 points.
The kmg of the mountatnS pClze
for hiD chmhs wen I to VladISlav
NeljublO of th~ Soviet Umon w,th
89 pomts Marian Forma of Po
land was second With 59 pomts
The RUSSIans won the prize for
Ibe second stralgbl year with the
Poles second
Immediately after birth Prof
Weisse director o[ the unIversity
childrens ch01e hurried to the zoo to
gJve assistance and adVice Everyth
109 (Including napples and matrcs!!
es) had bccn prepar~d 10 advance
Pror Grzlmek cstlmates that
only seven gOrillas have so tar been
bron In captivity throughout the
world Makula was a four pound
orphan when she was found ten
years ago In West Afnca Her pa
rents had been shot She was rear
cd by Prof GfZlmek
He says that Frankfurt ZOO IS
uOlque 10 havlOg successfully raised
all four specIes of anthropoid ape
Ch1mpanzees orang utangs gibbons
and gorillas have all added to the tt 0\'1
ape population of Frankfurt ~~ ....:'l )( ~ \ "}
Adult male gorillas can weight up "I~)~~7"'r~
to SlX hundredweight )'f'';~{;~A~ r,q~:i¥~ f~~rNTERNATION~BPotts /&wUJup..
MULTIPLE CRASH
A multipl. crash put Oul three of
lhe seven-litre Ford protolypes dur
109 the Dlght when Ibey were IYlDg
second, l:ilXth and moth
ThiS left Ibe Gurney-Foyt car andanolh~ Mark-four prolotype dr~en
by New Zealander Bruce Mclaren,
last year s WIDDer, and Amencan
Mark Donohue as Ibe only Ford
challengers for victory
The Mclaren Donohue Ford drop-
ped hack whQn pari of ItS fibr~glass
body was toro off by the Stress of
200 mph (321 kph)-plus drlVlDg a
lengthy PII SlOP. was needed to patch
up the car wllh glu. and adb\'Slve
tape
GURNEY CONGRATULATED
An Amencan Ford Sunday won
the Le Mans 24-hour race for the
second successIve year after one of
the most tense battles of the ev~nt s
44 year hIstory
The wmntng car was driven by
Dan Gurney, 36 year old grand priX
driver, ond Anthony Foyt, 32 three
times WInner of the Irtdtanapohs
race
Grzlmek and hiS staff have been
on the tenterhooks for days waltmg
tor the happy event The tWinS were
born one mommg one weIghing three
pounds anr! twelve ounces the other
four pounds four ounces
Makula, a 10 year-old gonUa
recently gave birth to twms In
Frankfurt Zoo Prof Bernhard
Grzlmek director of the ZOO, said
that thiS was the first time gOrIlla
had tWin" 'had ever been born III
captiVIty He saId the tWillS both
lemales were strong and spIrIted
The mother who gave birth to
the first gonlla ever born In a
German ;zoo In June 1965, thIS time
spurned her young Keeper Horst
Kloseand and hiS Wife have taken
charge of the tWinS whose father
died last January of a heart auack
Makula And The Twin Gorillas;
First Ever Born In A Zoo
Among Ibe first 10 congratulat~
the two AmerIcans after their VIC-
lOry was Henry Ford. who now
heads tbe firm which b,s grandfalher
found~d
Gurn.y and Foyt led from the
second hour to the eod of the 24-
hour race Foyt. competing h~re
for tbe first Hme, 15 the only man
ever to have wan the Le Mans 24
hours and the Indianapolis 50(}-the
I two moot gruellmg motor races m
the world
The four litre Ferran whIch
finished. second was driven by Ludo
VICO Sc",flolU 34-year-old ~18lian
aod Mikes Parkes, of Bn18ID, aged
35, son of the chaIrman of AlVIS
Cars
Thlrd 10 a Belglan~entered four
lure Ferran, were Wllly Matresse of
Belgium, and Jean Beurlys of
France
The curious looking yaks are used as beasts of burden inthe high Pamirs and the Hindu Kush wbere swift rivers taklltheIr source from the snow covering the mountain tops all year
TblS mornIng as the dawn broke,
the vale was a d~orama of everw
changing colour When Bill and
I .tepped into the water the flo\V
was a dully gleammg gray flbbon
of purple sbadow The fuD moon
batbed Ibe summIts wllb a sbeen of
Silver Then the first rays oC Ibe
sun touched them With flourcsceot
plOk. which progressed to effulgent
rose As th. purple shadows re
lreated down Ibe cliffs the belghtsbecame a sympbony of pastels, ex
CCPl for on. hroad aptre It was
Ivory wblle The contrasUng eff""l
was starlllng
GrazlDS togelber this morolng on
the lush grasses of the pasture were
a few sheep, goats, donk.eys hor
ses and yaks These are CurIOUS
beasts They are aboUI Ibree and
one-hall Ceet blgh at shoulder, With
belhes r.acblDg wllb .IX Incbes of
the ground, wblch Is swepl by Ibe"
long, bUshy, bor....I,kp taUs Their
dewlaps and * are covered ylong, tblck hair BUI for their
horns, yaks resemble large New
foundland dogs
In bls Travels he wrote
These- mount8JDS are so exceedinglof~ Ibal 1\ requlr.s from morwug
till wght 10 ascend 10 the top of
them Between them are WIde plaIDS
clolbed With grass and trees and
large streams of the purest water
spurUng through cl.fts 10 rocks Inth~Sll s"eams are "out and many
other sorts of fish n
The AJIlf, also truly a 'large
stream of purest water' , runs
through a valley wboso mounta1n.
roundaboul are "exceedlDg lofty'
The canyon ts open to the south, Its;otranc~, and box.d In at the north
except for a narrow defile through
wblcb the lieadwaters of the $tream
flow
Solid took clltIs flse most
straight up for at least a thousand
feet on thtee stdes B.blDd Ibemmor~ steeps climb Iier on tier to
grealer heIghts Tbe topmosl crags
everlasungly covered Wllb .now
are nearly 14,000 feet above sea
level
I was so bemused by contemplat-
109 of these wondrous Sights t lost
a fish Toot Irritated me but It dids~rve to cbange Ihe subject of trIY
musmg from yaks to trout Yes,
Indeed, how come German BroWns
10 tbe Ajar and other Afghan
slreams and lakes? It was 'one<,
as were Ibey, full of trout But after
Marco Polo's ume the fisb Popula-
tIOn greatly dtmlOlshed
As II was tbe day went too fast
Dusk came just as I was gettlOg the
hang of things Our WIVes came 10s~e bow we had done and to take
pictures They mISjudged light con'
d,tlons and my WIfe Clara almost
dIdn't get plclures because of the
sWlftenhlg darkness
As for tbe bag, BIll was the
champ He. bad 26, raogll)g from
10 to 16 'lOcbes aod I bad 19, run-
nU!J a mIte smaller,l plus a two feet
blllPe We grmned like Dlooles at
each olber, our WIves and tbe Af-ibJin audIence who had gather.d
It was our finest bour 10 AfghanIS
tsn
•
(TASS)
ally feedmg their parents WIth
food brought home from the
free kitchens The men were
thus often reluctant to do the
stIpulated quantity of work tn
the HML schemes (100 cubIC feet
of earth a daY), and the contrac-
tors were equally underwl1ling to
pay them a full daY'S wage
In addItion to the dlggmg and
deepenmg of makeshift "kutcha"
wells under the HML schemes,
the bormg nf tuhe w9lls by con-
venttonal rigs and the more so·
phlstlcated Haleo "Tigers" IS now
well under waY HandpUlDp
operated tube wells can be
completed m one to three daY6
With these rIgs, and rocky strata,
which could not be broken by
dlggmg can be penetrated com-
paratively easily
The mam dISadvantages of.
such wells are that they are
likely to faU Into dIsuse as soon
as the monsoon begms, and
that, once broken, the villagers
are lDcapable of repalrIng them.
Olle such well, dedicated on a
plaque by UNESCO to the child-
ren of IndIa, had become use·
less wlthm a week of Its comple-
tlon' Such wells tend to become
status symbols In the e:yes of
the village headmen, and the
exp.ctatlon of a neV' hanll-pUDlp
tends to discourage villagers from
deepenmg their conv~tlonal
wells, whICh 10 the long run Will
be of more use to them
(GEMINi)
would be more abundant to her
country If she took a more cap.-
taltstlc attitude?
A No I don't care to comment
on that statement
Q What has happened to Ame-
rican aid shipments which were
on the waY to the MIddle East
countrtes at the time the hostIli-
ties blew uP?
A I can't answer that
Q Do you have any informa-
tIOn as to whether Israel IS for-
ctblY,eJectmg Palestme refug-
gees from the west bank of the
Jordan?
A No I have seen tbose prellS
reports, but I have nothing on
that
Q Does the Umted States have
any POSitIon on what should be
done WIth those refugees and
whether Israel should take anY
aclton forClDg them to leave J or
dan'
(Con/d On page 4)
gamsers of the Nazt, "blitzkrIeg"
The Anglo American press, de-
bberately distortmg the poSitIon
of the socIalist countrIes and
playmg up to PekIng propagan-
da, suddenly began shoutmg that
the SOCialist countries are not
rendenng adequate atd to the
Arab states
The Anglo Amencan press
seems to forget that but several
days ago It censured them for
most active aId to the Arabs
However tbls allegatIOn by un
penahst propaganda hacks wI!1
tumhie down m face of hard
facts
The consIstent and acttve ac-
bons of the USSR and other soc-
labst countnes tn support of the
Just struggle of the Arab peoples
for theIr freedom and Independ
ence are an example of genume
mternatlOnal snlidsnty, defence
of Ibe cause of peace and secu'
nty
One can only assume that
FSWZI, known as the "man who
never sth.lies," Had warned Nas'
ser that the armed farces were
not yet ready to tigHt Israel or
that he proposed a dlHerent str·
ategy Wlthout being listened to
Whatever the motives FawZl
has nsen to the highest' but one
post, and he la now .faced with
lO$irlng ~ew confidence 10 an
armY defeated by the Israelis
for the third time In 19 yelll'B,
and to give the people new trust
m the al1lled forces
This doe$ not seem an easy
task SlDce to be a soldier IS no
fqnger a pnVllege m the UAR
re
summer monsoon, secondly, to
gIve employment to VIllagers
and proVIde them wtth the
money needed to obtatn rations
for themselves and their faml'
hes
VIllagers m thiS category are
gIven whIte ratIOn cards whICh
enable them to buy the 12-ounce
ration at a pnce W~tblD their ear~
mng capacity In addlbon to or-
dmary ratIOn cards red carda
which prOVIde a suhstantlal quan
tlty of free grain each week, are
lSsued to mdlgents haVlflll no
suports and yellow cards are
gIven to chIldren to enable them
to obtaIn free mIddaY meals
from food kl tchens orgamsed by
the BIhar Rellef Comnllttee
Q Can you confirm what the
State Department 18 alleged to
have told Rohert Kennedy. He
saId that he had been assured by
the State Department that the
Umted States would supply Is
rael, "the eConomIC assIstance She
so desperately needs unttl the
MIddle East cnsls 's solved "
A I WIll not comment on thatQ Can you confirm, pnor to
the outhreak of hostlllttes, that
the Umted States Informed Israel
that It wass prepared to
enter mto a new Food
for Peace programme?
A I can't comment on that
eIther
Q Can you comment on com-
plamts from Indira Gandhi that
the American aid progranune
Firm Soviet Support To Arab Countries
That IS why the Anglo Amencan
Impenaltst Circles are m a hurry
to support Israel's clal!»s to the
Arab lands she seized
ThIS hackground brlDgs out
still more dlstmctly the reallY
lofty role In the USSR and
other SOCialist states have been
plaYing m the MIddle East
In $Plte of the declaration of
famme tn several areas by the
States Government, the Illll1Il
problem continues to be one of
drought rather than of food shor
tage The most VItal task In the
next four to SIX weeks COnsISts
of proVldlflll wells and Cart'YUlg
out minor llT18atlon projects to
trap the expected rainfall The
OffICialS deadline for the WIthdra
wal of dnlllng rigs IS June 30,
although bonng WIll probably
become ImpoSSIble long before Although these schemes maythen appear comprehensIve enough,A general Idea of the workmg$ there Wl\S eVldence In the Pala-and wealmesses of the drought man dlstJ;lct to $uggest th&t some
reliet scheDles can be$t be famUIl!$ were neg1ected, whileobta.med by exammmg the sltna- others were so well proVlded fortlOn prevailing tn one, of the by the rebef schemes that thetwo major off~clal famme areas men were reluct/lDt to take part
-the dIstrict of f.aiatnan m South lD the Heavy M/lDual LabourBIhar In this d.isP'lct, whiph has (HMli) It:J'lgation progranunesan area of 3 lPU!lon acres, a While safeguarda existed to en-population of l,~ millioDs, and is sure that f,mllies could not posgenerally c011l\~l!red to p()SSess sellS both a red and a whIte rathe best adnill!lstratlon in the twn card, there seemed to beState, more than 6,000 lmgatlon nathlng to prevent ch,ildren from
schemea have been'started smce being fed both lD the tree kit-JanuarY The purpose of thellO chima and also through the white13 twofold firstly, to proVIde il:it- ration cant ~hetne
medIate drbiklflll water and In the case of very large faconserve the ralnfa11 from the mlltes the children were Vlrtu-
With the onset of SporadIC
showers In most Parts of
BIhar dunng the last few days
fanllne relief operatIOns are en-
tenng theIr fmal phase before
the full force of the monsoon
makes further work ImpOSSIble
Follow",g are exccrpts from a to say anythIng lO that contextUS S/ale Deparlmettt Press brtef-about the aId programme or 10
"'g on Monday by spokesman Carl any nther context --about ourBarIch aId progranuneQ Do you have any Inf01'llla
tton on American SId gomg to
countries m the Middle East?
A Well, this questIOn has
been raIsed here several daYS,
and It was rlUSed at the White
House this mormng I'll repeat
that the whole matter of SId IS
under reVIew
Q Are' you not able to address
yourself to the fact that there
are now specIal condItIons which
did not eX18t last week, especial
ly conditIOns of need on the part
of refugee$ and peoples who
have been displilced from refu-
gee camps the second tlIDe, and
appeals from re~ee aId orga
nlSattons for help?
A Well I think the UD1ted
NatlDns has thIS matter under
conSlderalton Bu I am not able
Drought W;orse Than Food Shortage In Bihar
US AID TO THE MIDDLE EAST
The ISsue IS, ahove all, the oil
resources 01 the Middle East
But thiS 1$ not the only ISSue
'llnpenslIst reaction fears the
emergence uf the UnIted Arab :rhe whole world IS aware ofHepublic, Syria and other Arab the tremendous aId the $OCla!ist
countnes, who have gSIned po countnes rendered to the peoplesbtlcal mdependence, set about of the Arab East m the devebUIlding up their own natIOnal lopment and consohdatlon of1Odustry, erectmg dams, $chools their economy and defences Theand hospItals They advanced, aggresesor gamed a temporaryrelYlOg on dislDterested aid success only through the suddenfrom the So.vijlt 1:1lUon and other ness of the perfidIOUS blowSOCIalist states Their progres- struck at the Arab countrIesSlve transfol1llatton met with The West German newspaperfrantic reSIstance from reaction Rhe1J1l;Che Post declared enthus-In the Western countnes and 10 lasttcally that Israel's actIons re-the MIddle East Itself. sembled the well known methodIsrael's aggression fully $wts of "blitzkrieg" The author of this.those who would like to restore dubIOUS compliment eVll!ent!y
- colomahsm m the Arab East dld"not--recllil-the end of the' ()r-
Edltor,i: note The joltowmg are
exc~rpts from an at'l,cle by Yurt
'L./mkov, Pravda s polItical COnrnren
tQtor, on the Middle East sllUa110n
-Edgar Fawcetl
told tbe Houston newspaper that
Newclty~s Jetter would lead to an 10
VeStIgatlOn. but that the story sound
eQ preposterous ..
The Geneml added, No Am.n-
cao Manne, or for that matter
AmerIcan soldlets anywhere, have
heen told to do altytbIDg like that
It s a vlolauon of therr baSIC or
ders '
Chicago s Amencan reported that
Israel s peace terms mclude de
mands for guaranteed free passage
Ihrough the Gulf of Aqaba and the
Suez Canal and the prorwse thatJerusalem will nOI be diVided
It quoted an a"le of LeVl Esbokol Israel Prime MIDtster, a. saying
tbat other peace term. lQclud. pro
mlses that Untted NatIOns forces
Will be kepi out of Israel aod thatSharm .1 Sbeikh near the slralls of
Tlran to en:;ure the safety af Its
S.hlPPlDg Israel Will retain a presence
m SbUrit lD tbe',6u1f,of 'Aqaba
lem hroUters, Ibe paper goes 011.
While we welcome the uDlty of
thought hetween the goverom;ot and
the Wol.s, Jllgab, wblch IS growlOg
stronger, we are hopeful that the
hlg powers will .ake due notice of
Ibe desIres and Upectal!ODs of the
fnendly nallons 1n the restoration of
Ibe rights of the Arab Palesliwan
refugees So that stable peace In
the area can b~ eslabllsb;d
SBAl'IB RAm!t.- Edllor
Theft no one eLre Wlll remember.
She rememberr ro many graPes
•
,
The Wolesl 11rgab 10 Its r~olutlon
also asks the government to take
steps 10 prOVIde moral and matenal
help to our Arab brolbers(Tbe govemmenl bas already sel
up a commiSSion headed hy the
Mmlst~( Without Portfohn, AI>-
duDah Yaf18h 10 collect funds for
the \\rabs)
ContributlOg to thIS fund IS Ibr:
moral and religIOUS duty of all mas
•
Yesterday s Ant.~ In an edltonal
c.:omments On the deCISion of the
Wolesl hrgah made In regar-d to the
sHuaHOn In tbe MIddle East and on
ItS call for help to Ibe Arab brolbers
The five pomt resolution of Ib~
Wolesl Jlrgab or the lower hous~ of
tbe parliament IS another manifes
tatlon of Ihe umly of Ibought bet
\Vcen Ibe people and the gov~rn
ment says the paper
ThiS UOlty bas mamf..tated Itself
on several Jmportant a national and
mteroahonal oCcasIOns In recent
years the pdlars of thiS UOlty has b~
come even more firm
The resoTutlon of tbe Wolesl J Ir
gah fuDy supports Ibe policy of the
goyernmcnt In regard to the MiddleEast whIch IS 10 accord With the The Houston POSt reported that the:norms of mternatIOoal law. the Un! mother of D, Manne lance corporalted NatIons Cbarter and Justice kIlled In Vietnam has revealed a letThe people and government of Af- ter 10 whlcb her son sRid lie "badgham;stan says the paper 10 pursu to kill wounded Viet Cong soldiersance of Its tradItional polIcy of fre~ In a COPYrighted story, the USand ~ndependent Judgment In all In newspaper printed excerpts at lettersternatloDal affairs has strongly cOn from Lance Corporal Theodore Cdemned the aggression and oppre,s Newclty 19 who was killed 10 ac
sian of Israel agamst the terntorIal I tlon June 3lOtegnty and on the lDahenable In a letter dated May 21 he told
nghts of our Arab brothers and has • hiS mother, Mrs Anne Newcltyfirmly dWlanded the Immediate~wlth- There IS one tblng I will never for-drawal of Israel to the ceascfire line get about last mgbtpnor to the commencement of hos A VC (VIet Cong) cam€! runrunguliu.s at me hollering I aDL gomg to killIt also demands the eVAcuaUon of you Joe He was about 10 yardsthe terntones occupied by Israel 10 (9 I m) away when I shot him andJGrusalem Syna and Smal and the he lay on the ground saYlng the
restoration of the lOahenabLe nghts same thmg till he died
of the Arab P~lestlO..n refugees After Ibe VC s turned back We<ThiS demand says the paper, 15 In had to go out and kill the woundedhne With Just)ce and AfghaOlstan ones
as a faithful memh.r of the UDlted II s a hell of a feeting to hav~ aNations has a nght to take such wounded man lookIng at you, andsId~ 10 such an Important Interna you have to stand there and s:J.oottiOna1 affair, partlcularly when op- him 10 the head" z With the exceptIon of Jerusalempression has been commItted aga~nst Mrs NewC;lty saId If I can: and Sharm el SheIkh, other ternto-the Arabs • belp that feDow wbo was sentenced flal ~aIDs made by Ibe israelI armedAnother pomt 10 the r.esolution is to I1fe tmprISonm.ent over there forces are open to negouatlon, thelhe treatment thai $hould be accord- because he was told to kill a VC 8ld~ was quoted as $aylOged to pnsoner This part of tb~ pClsoner J will be grateful' The Soviet CommuOlst PartyWalesi Jlrgah's resolution Is an out- She referred to Manne Sergeant newspaper Pravda saId In an edltos18ndIDg example of Afghanlstao's Charles Wilkerson 23 of Houston rtal Israel prepared an attackpUrsUit of Justice, the paper goes on sentenced by court martIal May 18 On Arab nations JD colluslOn withAceordlO& to press reports to life lDlprl80nment for the slaymg Impenalist countCl~Israel has been phYSIcally torturing of a Vlel Cong posoner He claim 'Impertallst clfeles would like tothe prisoners of war ThiS achon cd he was UDder orders to kill the pave the way for the Immediate rCS4IS barbanc and contrary to the captive toratlon of the old colonialist ordernorms of lDt~rnallOnal law, Ibe Lt Gen R C Mangrum, actmg throughout the Mtddle East,' Ibepaper says Commandant of the Marme dlrpsv newspaper $&Id
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The general Improvement 10 the opportn
nltles for education for women iDcludlog edu-
cation at the university level, where coeduca
bon was mtroduced In the early part of the
present decade, brought the prospect of a rapid
change 10 the status of women Ifhl' Women's
Welfare institute, established 20 years ago, has
greatly helped mothers In Kabul by holdlng
classes for them and provldlog lulittlng, cook-
109, sewing and other such conrses.
-
The Mlnlstry of Public Health has also
played a highiy Important role in the Improve
ment of facillt.es for mothers. With the estab
hshment of matermty hospItals, kindergartens
and child and mother care ceatres In Afghimls
tan, the mortahty rate of mothersldnrlng chlld-
birth has been reduced considerably and thehealth of children guarded.
Mothers Day, which will 100 observed
throughout Afghanistan tmorrow, is as relevant
to children and husbands as mothel'8, The
mother has a great role to play as t~ torch-
bearer of humanity 10 any country, partiC1l1arly
In the developing countries of AsIa: and Africa.
But It is In the latter countries that iIer statusIS not fully recognised and the attention need-
ed IS not yet se«lllred.
In Afghanistan, at least three important
developments indicate the rise In Ithe status of
women 10 general and mothers 10 partlC1I1ar:
the abolition of the burIaL In 1958 and the pro-
vision 10 the Constitution for equal rights for
meu and women; the estab1lshmeat of the Wo-
men's Welfare institute and the MInIstry of
Public Health's recent move to establish child
and mother care centres 10 Afghanistan,
and the stated policy of Prime MInIster Mal
wandwaI's reform programme to take the mea-
sures necessary to prOVIde social security andInsurance to mothers
A Special Day For Mothers
t §
I
~
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By A Sta1f Writer
Provincial Press
I/Iefoql Islam has praised th. 101'l,atlve of the Mmlstry of the lolor-
mahon and Culture 10 holdJog a
scmmar on manuscopts 10 Kabul in
about Iwo monlhs Manuscppts
from the Gbaznavld and Temurld
pr<lods are also to be exhibited
AfgbaDls\8n has produced many
valuabl~ books for man,}' centurle.
speclaYy from Ihe Temurld period,
says the paper Many of these ma-
nuscrIpts have b,.,en taken out of
the country and are now preserved
10 several world museums and hb~
...anes Some ore kept In AlJban
museums Several pnvate IIbranes
In Kabul and other parts of th~
country also have them, says the
newspaper
The deCISion of Ibe MIOIstry of
Informallon and Culture 10 holtl the
semmar and make a general study
of the manuscnpts IS praIse worthy
Repres'i.ntahves of several countnes
are to take part m thiS gathermg and
manuscrIpts frprp. other countCles
relating to past periods will also
be ."llIblled
It/clrad, pubhsbed 10 Bagh!an,
says In an elllUmai thai Ibe root of
tension snd blooashed 1D Ibe MId-
dle East IS the unjust decISion to es
labl1sb a state 10 Ibe I@nd of others
and to ~xpel people from then own
land and leave lbcm without pro
tectlon and a country
rouchlDg on the deCISion of the
United Arab Republic not to allow
Israeh ships or other shIps carrymg
slra t~glc cargo to I~rael through the
Aqaba Gull, lUehad says thai In
accordance With mtemational law,
the United Arab R~publlc, which
I.:ontrols the entrance of the gulf,
can prevent any shIp from uSing the
gulf If It threatens tbe seCUrIty of
the UAR Arab countries have been
10 a state of war With the so...called
state of ISlad slOce 1948 and only
rec.:enlly I el AVIV threatened to
Ittack SYlla wllb whom the UAR
has a defence pact
The pap<:r says that tensIon and
danger cannot be eltmmated from
lhe M'ddle East as long as Ibe pre-
5enl unJuS1 SlIuatlon prevails and
Israel IS supported by others to car
ryan Its policy of recklessness
WrIting on tbe receot Afghan
Soviet commumque Issued after the
state ViSIt of Soviet PreSIdent Nlko
I., Podgorny, /tIefaql Islam hopes
that the VISit w{ll serve as another
Important landmark 10 lhe frl~dly
relatIons between the two neIgh-
bounng countnes The paper refers
to the cooperalion between the two
countnc:.s In many spheres of lIfe
and appreciates the fact that the
Soviet Unton has agreed to take part
ID the Implementation of anotber
FIve Year Plan 10 Afghanistan The
paper says our world today needs
p;llce more than anythmg else and
the fact Ibat Afgbanlstan and Ibe
Soviet Umon two countnes wIth
different polItIcal and social systems
have lived for half a century 10 a~
atmosphere of peace and cordIality
and achve and posltlve cooperation
can serve as a vIvid example to
other countries
In a report on the actiVlties of
the house for destltutes 10 Kandahar,
Toiol Afghan, puhllshed 10 that clly
says that carpets based on Dau'lata-
had deSigns are belOg produced by
Inmates of th; house for deslItutes,
where a carpet w~avmg seetlon was
opened recently
The paper also comments on tbe
Bakhtar News Agency pbotography
Section opened recently 10 Kanda
har It says that. SlDce plcture~
today have become a feature of good
Journalism there was great need for
a separate photographiC sectIon tos.rv~ Ihe n~wspaper Toiol A Ighall
now has an enlarged format and
possesses an engravmg plant
Wntmg on the deCiSion to ob
serve Mothers Day SanQl publIsh
cd ID Gh~znl, says that thiS IS In
confomllty WIth our nauonal and
IslamiC prInCiples The paper says
tbat thiS day should r.mlOd us that
the mother plays an Important role
'" bUDgmg up children to be devot
ed to the country and be patrIotic
CommentlDg on the recent trip of
the MIDIster of Commerce to nor
thern Afghanlstall wbere he had
talks aboul ways to develop the
karakul and carpet industries
Deewa, published In Sheberghan the
cppll.al of JozJan, says lhal an asso.-
ciatIon of carpet producers could
be formed The paper wntes that
the carpet weaving mdustry has
eXIsted In our country for centunes
and we can produce some of the
world s best carpets and therefore
we should not be satisfied WIth
what we ~arn from thIS oommodlty
at present As the MlOlster of
Commerce remmded the producers
whom he mel we must modernise
the trade
coosldered as
pulatlon
Frankfurt's po
Now tWID go
rlllas are being
HEATED MARATHON
Mon Daws of lhe TWID CUles
1 rack Club won lh. 26 mil. Na
uonal Amateur Athletic Uruon ma-
rathon Sunday on a blIstenng
n F 33" C day that saw some
favourHes fall to fiDlsh Daws
hmshcd In 2 hours 41 minutes He
was fullowed J101 McDonagh of the
Milrose Athletic.: ASSOCiation who
c.:omplctcd the c.:oursC1.;.lO 2 hours and
4) mlOules
Daw and McDonagh thus qualify
to run the Pan American games 10
Wlnpcg 10 August
Two of the favountcs- fom Lans
of lhe New York Atheltlc Club
ano Lou Castagmola of Ihe Wash-
Inglon Sports Club-dldn t com
plete the race They were the first
two Amencans to fintsh the Boston
Athletic ASSOclatlOn marathon In
APril
Eight lime nallonal AAU cham·
pion Johnny (The Younger) Kelly
of Groton, Connecticut also failed
to finIsh And defendIng champion
Norm HlgglDS of the Santa Barbara
Club finished 18tb
Daws 29 a research analyst with
the M mesota Department of Em
ployment Secuflty holds the Amen
can 15 mile ,Pfcord and the Amen
can 20 km record
McDona~b 40, a New York city
bUilder superIntendent was born 10
Ireland and b~came a cthzen of
Amenca four years ago
world record for tho four by 110
yaros relay With a time of 39 sec
onds at tbe San Diego invitational
athletlcs In San DI~o
I he prevIous mark of 396 sec
Gilds was lied only last week by the
same Umversity of Southern Cah
fornla learn of Earl Mccullough
Fr~d Kuller, 0 J Simpson and
Lennox Miller Jt was shared be~
lore that bY tcams from LOUISiana
SOUlhern University and Texas
Southern UOIvcrslty
1 he race was a two team event,
WIth an al1~star team tr3111ng the
WInners JO 40 1 s~conds
A Unlverslly of Soulbern Callfor
~he
RELAY RECORD BROKEN
I wO second half goals from Frank
Wignall gave the EnglIsb first eleven
a 3-2 Victory over Borussla Dart
mund (West Germany) In Ihe final
uf the Expo Internallonal So\;cer
tuurnament 10 Mootreal
I he halfl101e Sl.:orc was I I
The EnglIsh clevcD were presented
With tbe Expo soccer tOL;rnamenl
trophy by Pierre DUPlIY, cOmmlS
sloner gc:ncral of the Ncrld s fair
after the game wItnessed by 22467
spectators, the largest crowd evett
to sec a SOCl.:er mUlch In Montreal
nie West Germans took a 2 1 lead
early tn tbe second half but Wignall
who turned In a strong game tied
the score 1. 2 at the 27 mmute mark
and then scored the wlnnmg goal
10 mInutes later
Norman Hunter sc.:ort:d the other
goal for EtrglafflJ ID tho first half
Remhold Wosab scored for west
Germany m the first half and Lothar
Emmerich scored the other West
German goal ID Ihe second balf
EXPO FOOTBALL
Th~ U S Supreme Court Monday
dcOico a request filed by heavy
WCU;bl boxer CaSSIUS Clay-who
prclers to be known as Mohammad
Ali-tbal II forestall the U S gov
cloment from prosecutIng hlm On
charges of dofYlOg the military draCl
until hiS legal challenge to the selec
live serv1ce system IS settled
(IllY IS scheduled to go On tnal
June 19 on a charge of refusmg to
be mducted Into the U S army
He c.:ontcnds be should be ex, mpt
from the draft as a Black Muslim
mmlster
COURT DENIES REQUEST
Hallan Felice Glmondl won the3 766 km (2340 miles) GirO d Cia
lIa cycle race which ended Sunday
In MIlan
round The rivers are full of different kinds of fish, some two feetlong.
firsl
Two
Wesl
WEST WINS 14,000 MILE RACE'
BrilIsb drivers filled Ihc
three places In the Formula
motor race In Hockenhelm
Germany or Sunday
RoblD Wlddows drlvlOg a Brah
ham-Cosworth won the event cO
venng the 30 lap course 10 one hour
two minutes four seconds at an ave-
rage speed of 1963 km an hour(121 90 mpb)
Chns Lambert In a Brabham, was
second In I 02 288 and Pe.Ge
thin, dTlVlOg a Cooper third In
I 03 57
BRITISH DRIVERS FffiST
Gurney and Foyt, wIth several
hours stlll to run, were out JD front
With no other Ford to support th~m
les West of BntalO won the I 400
m1le (2,253 km) amat~ur lOur of
Bntam cycle race Saturday for the
second time 10 three years
Dave RolllDson of the Engltsh
prOVinces team was second and
Stanislaw Demel of Poland was
Utlrd
Two Italians-Tomasso Glroh and
Gastone Corradlml-took the next
two places
Dave Paling of Bntam won the
final slage of 90 miles (145 I<m) ride
from Morecombe to Blackpool
• West was second, and fimshed With
a lead of nearly eIght minutes be
Core the claSSIfication
MIchel OUYOI of France was thIrd
In the stage placmgs
Stephane Abrahamian of France
WOn the pOlDtS claSSIfication, bas
ed on day-by day placlOgs He had
183 pomts for the 14 stages Peler
BuckJey of Bntain was seco-ntt--wfth..,-
103 points.
The kmg of the mountatnS pClze
for hiD chmhs wen I to VladISlav
NeljublO of th~ Soviet Umon w,th
89 pomts Marian Forma of Po
land was second With 59 pomts
The RUSSIans won the prize for
Ibe second stralgbl year with the
Poles second
Immediately after birth Prof
Weisse director o[ the unIversity
childrens ch01e hurried to the zoo to
gJve assistance and adVice Everyth
109 (Including napples and matrcs!!
es) had bccn prepar~d 10 advance
Pror Grzlmek cstlmates that
only seven gOrillas have so tar been
bron In captivity throughout the
world Makula was a four pound
orphan when she was found ten
years ago In West Afnca Her pa
rents had been shot She was rear
cd by Prof GfZlmek
He says that Frankfurt ZOO IS
uOlque 10 havlOg successfully raised
all four specIes of anthropoid ape
Ch1mpanzees orang utangs gibbons
and gorillas have all added to the tt 0\'1
ape population of Frankfurt ~~ ....:'l )( ~ \ "}
Adult male gorillas can weight up "I~)~~7"'r~
to SlX hundredweight )'f'';~{;~A~ r,q~:i¥~ f~~rNTERNATION~BPotts /&wUJup..
MULTIPLE CRASH
A multipl. crash put Oul three of
lhe seven-litre Ford protolypes dur
109 the Dlght when Ibey were IYlDg
second, l:ilXth and moth
ThiS left Ibe Gurney-Foyt car andanolh~ Mark-four prolotype dr~en
by New Zealander Bruce Mclaren,
last year s WIDDer, and Amencan
Mark Donohue as Ibe only Ford
challengers for victory
The Mclaren Donohue Ford drop-
ped hack whQn pari of ItS fibr~glass
body was toro off by the Stress of
200 mph (321 kph)-plus drlVlDg a
lengthy PII SlOP. was needed to patch
up the car wllh glu. and adb\'Slve
tape
GURNEY CONGRATULATED
An Amencan Ford Sunday won
the Le Mans 24-hour race for the
second successIve year after one of
the most tense battles of the ev~nt s
44 year hIstory
The wmntng car was driven by
Dan Gurney, 36 year old grand priX
driver, ond Anthony Foyt, 32 three
times WInner of the Irtdtanapohs
race
Grzlmek and hiS staff have been
on the tenterhooks for days waltmg
tor the happy event The tWinS were
born one mommg one weIghing three
pounds anr! twelve ounces the other
four pounds four ounces
Makula, a 10 year-old gonUa
recently gave birth to twms In
Frankfurt Zoo Prof Bernhard
Grzlmek director of the ZOO, said
that thiS was the first time gOrIlla
had tWin" 'had ever been born III
captiVIty He saId the tWillS both
lemales were strong and spIrIted
The mother who gave birth to
the first gonlla ever born In a
German ;zoo In June 1965, thIS time
spurned her young Keeper Horst
Kloseand and hiS Wife have taken
charge of the tWinS whose father
died last January of a heart auack
Makula And The Twin Gorillas;
First Ever Born In A Zoo
Among Ibe first 10 congratulat~
the two AmerIcans after their VIC-
lOry was Henry Ford. who now
heads tbe firm which b,s grandfalher
found~d
Gurn.y and Foyt led from the
second hour to the eod of the 24-
hour race Foyt. competing h~re
for tbe first Hme, 15 the only man
ever to have wan the Le Mans 24
hours and the Indianapolis 50(}-the
I two moot gruellmg motor races m
the world
The four litre Ferran whIch
finished. second was driven by Ludo
VICO Sc",flolU 34-year-old ~18lian
aod Mikes Parkes, of Bn18ID, aged
35, son of the chaIrman of AlVIS
Cars
Thlrd 10 a Belglan~entered four
lure Ferran, were Wllly Matresse of
Belgium, and Jean Beurlys of
France
The curious looking yaks are used as beasts of burden inthe high Pamirs and the Hindu Kush wbere swift rivers taklltheIr source from the snow covering the mountain tops all year
TblS mornIng as the dawn broke,
the vale was a d~orama of everw
changing colour When Bill and
I .tepped into the water the flo\V
was a dully gleammg gray flbbon
of purple sbadow The fuD moon
batbed Ibe summIts wllb a sbeen of
Silver Then the first rays oC Ibe
sun touched them With flourcsceot
plOk. which progressed to effulgent
rose As th. purple shadows re
lreated down Ibe cliffs the belghtsbecame a sympbony of pastels, ex
CCPl for on. hroad aptre It was
Ivory wblle The contrasUng eff""l
was starlllng
GrazlDS togelber this morolng on
the lush grasses of the pasture were
a few sheep, goats, donk.eys hor
ses and yaks These are CurIOUS
beasts They are aboUI Ibree and
one-hall Ceet blgh at shoulder, With
belhes r.acblDg wllb .IX Incbes of
the ground, wblch Is swepl by Ibe"
long, bUshy, bor....I,kp taUs Their
dewlaps and * are covered ylong, tblck hair BUI for their
horns, yaks resemble large New
foundland dogs
In bls Travels he wrote
These- mount8JDS are so exceedinglof~ Ibal 1\ requlr.s from morwug
till wght 10 ascend 10 the top of
them Between them are WIde plaIDS
clolbed With grass and trees and
large streams of the purest water
spurUng through cl.fts 10 rocks Inth~Sll s"eams are "out and many
other sorts of fish n
The AJIlf, also truly a 'large
stream of purest water' , runs
through a valley wboso mounta1n.
roundaboul are "exceedlDg lofty'
The canyon ts open to the south, Its;otranc~, and box.d In at the north
except for a narrow defile through
wblcb the lieadwaters of the $tream
flow
Solid took clltIs flse most
straight up for at least a thousand
feet on thtee stdes B.blDd Ibemmor~ steeps climb Iier on tier to
grealer heIghts Tbe topmosl crags
everlasungly covered Wllb .now
are nearly 14,000 feet above sea
level
I was so bemused by contemplat-
109 of these wondrous Sights t lost
a fish Toot Irritated me but It dids~rve to cbange Ihe subject of trIY
musmg from yaks to trout Yes,
Indeed, how come German BroWns
10 tbe Ajar and other Afghan
slreams and lakes? It was 'one<,
as were Ibey, full of trout But after
Marco Polo's ume the fisb Popula-
tIOn greatly dtmlOlshed
As II was tbe day went too fast
Dusk came just as I was gettlOg the
hang of things Our WIVes came 10s~e bow we had done and to take
pictures They mISjudged light con'
d,tlons and my WIfe Clara almost
dIdn't get plclures because of the
sWlftenhlg darkness
As for tbe bag, BIll was the
champ He. bad 26, raogll)g from
10 to 16 'lOcbes aod I bad 19, run-
nU!J a mIte smaller,l plus a two feet
blllPe We grmned like Dlooles at
each olber, our WIves and tbe Af-ibJin audIence who had gather.d
It was our finest bour 10 AfghanIS
tsn
•
(TASS)
ally feedmg their parents WIth
food brought home from the
free kitchens The men were
thus often reluctant to do the
stIpulated quantity of work tn
the HML schemes (100 cubIC feet
of earth a daY), and the contrac-
tors were equally underwl1ling to
pay them a full daY'S wage
In addItion to the dlggmg and
deepenmg of makeshift "kutcha"
wells under the HML schemes,
the bormg nf tuhe w9lls by con-
venttonal rigs and the more so·
phlstlcated Haleo "Tigers" IS now
well under waY HandpUlDp
operated tube wells can be
completed m one to three daY6
With these rIgs, and rocky strata,
which could not be broken by
dlggmg can be penetrated com-
paratively easily
The mam dISadvantages of.
such wells are that they are
likely to faU Into dIsuse as soon
as the monsoon begms, and
that, once broken, the villagers
are lDcapable of repalrIng them.
Olle such well, dedicated on a
plaque by UNESCO to the child-
ren of IndIa, had become use·
less wlthm a week of Its comple-
tlon' Such wells tend to become
status symbols In the e:yes of
the village headmen, and the
exp.ctatlon of a neV' hanll-pUDlp
tends to discourage villagers from
deepenmg their conv~tlonal
wells, whICh 10 the long run Will
be of more use to them
(GEMINi)
would be more abundant to her
country If she took a more cap.-
taltstlc attitude?
A No I don't care to comment
on that statement
Q What has happened to Ame-
rican aid shipments which were
on the waY to the MIddle East
countrtes at the time the hostIli-
ties blew uP?
A I can't answer that
Q Do you have any informa-
tIOn as to whether Israel IS for-
ctblY,eJectmg Palestme refug-
gees from the west bank of the
Jordan?
A No I have seen tbose prellS
reports, but I have nothing on
that
Q Does the Umted States have
any POSitIon on what should be
done WIth those refugees and
whether Israel should take anY
aclton forClDg them to leave J or
dan'
(Con/d On page 4)
gamsers of the Nazt, "blitzkrIeg"
The Anglo American press, de-
bberately distortmg the poSitIon
of the socIalist countrIes and
playmg up to PekIng propagan-
da, suddenly began shoutmg that
the SOCialist countries are not
rendenng adequate atd to the
Arab states
The Anglo Amencan press
seems to forget that but several
days ago It censured them for
most active aId to the Arabs
However tbls allegatIOn by un
penahst propaganda hacks wI!1
tumhie down m face of hard
facts
The consIstent and acttve ac-
bons of the USSR and other soc-
labst countnes tn support of the
Just struggle of the Arab peoples
for theIr freedom and Independ
ence are an example of genume
mternatlOnal snlidsnty, defence
of Ibe cause of peace and secu'
nty
One can only assume that
FSWZI, known as the "man who
never sth.lies," Had warned Nas'
ser that the armed farces were
not yet ready to tigHt Israel or
that he proposed a dlHerent str·
ategy Wlthout being listened to
Whatever the motives FawZl
has nsen to the highest' but one
post, and he la now .faced with
lO$irlng ~ew confidence 10 an
armY defeated by the Israelis
for the third time In 19 yelll'B,
and to give the people new trust
m the al1lled forces
This doe$ not seem an easy
task SlDce to be a soldier IS no
fqnger a pnVllege m the UAR
re
summer monsoon, secondly, to
gIve employment to VIllagers
and proVIde them wtth the
money needed to obtatn rations
for themselves and their faml'
hes
VIllagers m thiS category are
gIven whIte ratIOn cards whICh
enable them to buy the 12-ounce
ration at a pnce W~tblD their ear~
mng capacity In addlbon to or-
dmary ratIOn cards red carda
which prOVIde a suhstantlal quan
tlty of free grain each week, are
lSsued to mdlgents haVlflll no
suports and yellow cards are
gIven to chIldren to enable them
to obtaIn free mIddaY meals
from food kl tchens orgamsed by
the BIhar Rellef Comnllttee
Q Can you confirm what the
State Department 18 alleged to
have told Rohert Kennedy. He
saId that he had been assured by
the State Department that the
Umted States would supply Is
rael, "the eConomIC assIstance She
so desperately needs unttl the
MIddle East cnsls 's solved "
A I WIll not comment on thatQ Can you confirm, pnor to
the outhreak of hostlllttes, that
the Umted States Informed Israel
that It wass prepared to
enter mto a new Food
for Peace programme?
A I can't comment on that
eIther
Q Can you comment on com-
plamts from Indira Gandhi that
the American aid progranune
Firm Soviet Support To Arab Countries
That IS why the Anglo Amencan
Impenaltst Circles are m a hurry
to support Israel's clal!»s to the
Arab lands she seized
ThIS hackground brlDgs out
still more dlstmctly the reallY
lofty role In the USSR and
other SOCialist states have been
plaYing m the MIddle East
In $Plte of the declaration of
famme tn several areas by the
States Government, the Illll1Il
problem continues to be one of
drought rather than of food shor
tage The most VItal task In the
next four to SIX weeks COnsISts
of proVldlflll wells and Cart'YUlg
out minor llT18atlon projects to
trap the expected rainfall The
OffICialS deadline for the WIthdra
wal of dnlllng rigs IS June 30,
although bonng WIll probably
become ImpoSSIble long before Although these schemes maythen appear comprehensIve enough,A general Idea of the workmg$ there Wl\S eVldence In the Pala-and wealmesses of the drought man dlstJ;lct to $uggest th&t some
reliet scheDles can be$t be famUIl!$ were neg1ected, whileobta.med by exammmg the sltna- others were so well proVlded fortlOn prevailing tn one, of the by the rebef schemes that thetwo major off~clal famme areas men were reluct/lDt to take part
-the dIstrict of f.aiatnan m South lD the Heavy M/lDual LabourBIhar In this d.isP'lct, whiph has (HMli) It:J'lgation progranunesan area of 3 lPU!lon acres, a While safeguarda existed to en-population of l,~ millioDs, and is sure that f,mllies could not posgenerally c011l\~l!red to p()SSess sellS both a red and a whIte rathe best adnill!lstratlon in the twn card, there seemed to beState, more than 6,000 lmgatlon nathlng to prevent ch,ildren from
schemea have been'started smce being fed both lD the tree kit-JanuarY The purpose of thellO chima and also through the white13 twofold firstly, to proVIde il:it- ration cant ~hetne
medIate drbiklflll water and In the case of very large faconserve the ralnfa11 from the mlltes the children were Vlrtu-
With the onset of SporadIC
showers In most Parts of
BIhar dunng the last few days
fanllne relief operatIOns are en-
tenng theIr fmal phase before
the full force of the monsoon
makes further work ImpOSSIble
Follow",g are exccrpts from a to say anythIng lO that contextUS S/ale Deparlmettt Press brtef-about the aId programme or 10
"'g on Monday by spokesman Carl any nther context --about ourBarIch aId progranuneQ Do you have any Inf01'llla
tton on American SId gomg to
countries m the Middle East?
A Well, this questIOn has
been raIsed here several daYS,
and It was rlUSed at the White
House this mormng I'll repeat
that the whole matter of SId IS
under reVIew
Q Are' you not able to address
yourself to the fact that there
are now specIal condItIons which
did not eX18t last week, especial
ly conditIOns of need on the part
of refugee$ and peoples who
have been displilced from refu-
gee camps the second tlIDe, and
appeals from re~ee aId orga
nlSattons for help?
A Well I think the UD1ted
NatlDns has thIS matter under
conSlderalton Bu I am not able
Drought W;orse Than Food Shortage In Bihar
US AID TO THE MIDDLE EAST
The ISsue IS, ahove all, the oil
resources 01 the Middle East
But thiS 1$ not the only ISSue
'llnpenslIst reaction fears the
emergence uf the UnIted Arab :rhe whole world IS aware ofHepublic, Syria and other Arab the tremendous aId the $OCla!ist
countnes, who have gSIned po countnes rendered to the peoplesbtlcal mdependence, set about of the Arab East m the devebUIlding up their own natIOnal lopment and consohdatlon of1Odustry, erectmg dams, $chools their economy and defences Theand hospItals They advanced, aggresesor gamed a temporaryrelYlOg on dislDterested aid success only through the suddenfrom the So.vijlt 1:1lUon and other ness of the perfidIOUS blowSOCIalist states Their progres- struck at the Arab countrIesSlve transfol1llatton met with The West German newspaperfrantic reSIstance from reaction Rhe1J1l;Che Post declared enthus-In the Western countnes and 10 lasttcally that Israel's actIons re-the MIddle East Itself. sembled the well known methodIsrael's aggression fully $wts of "blitzkrieg" The author of this.those who would like to restore dubIOUS compliment eVll!ent!y
- colomahsm m the Arab East dld"not--recllil-the end of the' ()r-
Edltor,i: note The joltowmg are
exc~rpts from an at'l,cle by Yurt
'L./mkov, Pravda s polItical COnrnren
tQtor, on the Middle East sllUa110n
-Edgar Fawcetl
told tbe Houston newspaper that
Newclty~s Jetter would lead to an 10
VeStIgatlOn. but that the story sound
eQ preposterous ..
The Geneml added, No Am.n-
cao Manne, or for that matter
AmerIcan soldlets anywhere, have
heen told to do altytbIDg like that
It s a vlolauon of therr baSIC or
ders '
Chicago s Amencan reported that
Israel s peace terms mclude de
mands for guaranteed free passage
Ihrough the Gulf of Aqaba and the
Suez Canal and the prorwse thatJerusalem will nOI be diVided
It quoted an a"le of LeVl Esbokol Israel Prime MIDtster, a. saying
tbat other peace term. lQclud. pro
mlses that Untted NatIOns forces
Will be kepi out of Israel aod thatSharm .1 Sbeikh near the slralls of
Tlran to en:;ure the safety af Its
S.hlPPlDg Israel Will retain a presence
m SbUrit lD tbe',6u1f,of 'Aqaba
lem hroUters, Ibe paper goes 011.
While we welcome the uDlty of
thought hetween the goverom;ot and
the Wol.s, Jllgab, wblch IS growlOg
stronger, we are hopeful that the
hlg powers will .ake due notice of
Ibe desIres and Upectal!ODs of the
fnendly nallons 1n the restoration of
Ibe rights of the Arab Palesliwan
refugees So that stable peace In
the area can b~ eslabllsb;d
SBAl'IB RAm!t.- Edllor
Theft no one eLre Wlll remember.
She rememberr ro many graPes
•
,
The Wolesl 11rgab 10 Its r~olutlon
also asks the government to take
steps 10 prOVIde moral and matenal
help to our Arab brolbers(Tbe govemmenl bas already sel
up a commiSSion headed hy the
Mmlst~( Without Portfohn, AI>-
duDah Yaf18h 10 collect funds for
the \\rabs)
ContributlOg to thIS fund IS Ibr:
moral and religIOUS duty of all mas
•
Yesterday s Ant.~ In an edltonal
c.:omments On the deCISion of the
Wolesl hrgah made In regar-d to the
sHuaHOn In tbe MIddle East and on
ItS call for help to Ibe Arab brolbers
The five pomt resolution of Ib~
Wolesl Jlrgab or the lower hous~ of
tbe parliament IS another manifes
tatlon of Ihe umly of Ibought bet
\Vcen Ibe people and the gov~rn
ment says the paper
ThiS UOlty bas mamf..tated Itself
on several Jmportant a national and
mteroahonal oCcasIOns In recent
years the pdlars of thiS UOlty has b~
come even more firm
The resoTutlon of tbe Wolesl J Ir
gah fuDy supports Ibe policy of the
goyernmcnt In regard to the MiddleEast whIch IS 10 accord With the The Houston POSt reported that the:norms of mternatIOoal law. the Un! mother of D, Manne lance corporalted NatIons Cbarter and Justice kIlled In Vietnam has revealed a letThe people and government of Af- ter 10 whlcb her son sRid lie "badgham;stan says the paper 10 pursu to kill wounded Viet Cong soldiersance of Its tradItional polIcy of fre~ In a COPYrighted story, the USand ~ndependent Judgment In all In newspaper printed excerpts at lettersternatloDal affairs has strongly cOn from Lance Corporal Theodore Cdemned the aggression and oppre,s Newclty 19 who was killed 10 ac
sian of Israel agamst the terntorIal I tlon June 3lOtegnty and on the lDahenable In a letter dated May 21 he told
nghts of our Arab brothers and has • hiS mother, Mrs Anne Newcltyfirmly dWlanded the Immediate~wlth- There IS one tblng I will never for-drawal of Israel to the ceascfire line get about last mgbtpnor to the commencement of hos A VC (VIet Cong) cam€! runrunguliu.s at me hollering I aDL gomg to killIt also demands the eVAcuaUon of you Joe He was about 10 yardsthe terntones occupied by Israel 10 (9 I m) away when I shot him andJGrusalem Syna and Smal and the he lay on the ground saYlng the
restoration of the lOahenabLe nghts same thmg till he died
of the Arab P~lestlO..n refugees After Ibe VC s turned back We<ThiS demand says the paper, 15 In had to go out and kill the woundedhne With Just)ce and AfghaOlstan ones
as a faithful memh.r of the UDlted II s a hell of a feeting to hav~ aNations has a nght to take such wounded man lookIng at you, andsId~ 10 such an Important Interna you have to stand there and s:J.oottiOna1 affair, partlcularly when op- him 10 the head" z With the exceptIon of Jerusalempression has been commItted aga~nst Mrs NewC;lty saId If I can: and Sharm el SheIkh, other ternto-the Arabs • belp that feDow wbo was sentenced flal ~aIDs made by Ibe israelI armedAnother pomt 10 the r.esolution is to I1fe tmprISonm.ent over there forces are open to negouatlon, thelhe treatment thai $hould be accord- because he was told to kill a VC 8ld~ was quoted as $aylOged to pnsoner This part of tb~ pClsoner J will be grateful' The Soviet CommuOlst PartyWalesi Jlrgah's resolution Is an out- She referred to Manne Sergeant newspaper Pravda saId In an edltos18ndIDg example of Afghanlstao's Charles Wilkerson 23 of Houston rtal Israel prepared an attackpUrsUit of Justice, the paper goes on sentenced by court martIal May 18 On Arab nations JD colluslOn withAceordlO& to press reports to life lDlprl80nment for the slaymg Impenalist countCl~Israel has been phYSIcally torturing of a Vlel Cong posoner He claim 'Impertallst clfeles would like tothe prisoners of war ThiS achon cd he was UDder orders to kill the pave the way for the Immediate rCS4IS barbanc and contrary to the captive toratlon of the old colonialist ordernorms of lDt~rnallOnal law, Ibe Lt Gen R C Mangrum, actmg throughout the Mtddle East,' Ibepaper says Commandant of the Marme dlrpsv newspaper $&Id
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The general Improvement 10 the opportn
nltles for education for women iDcludlog edu-
cation at the university level, where coeduca
bon was mtroduced In the early part of the
present decade, brought the prospect of a rapid
change 10 the status of women Ifhl' Women's
Welfare institute, established 20 years ago, has
greatly helped mothers In Kabul by holdlng
classes for them and provldlog lulittlng, cook-
109, sewing and other such conrses.
-
The Mlnlstry of Public Health has also
played a highiy Important role in the Improve
ment of facillt.es for mothers. With the estab
hshment of matermty hospItals, kindergartens
and child and mother care ceatres In Afghimls
tan, the mortahty rate of mothersldnrlng chlld-
birth has been reduced considerably and thehealth of children guarded.
Mothers Day, which will 100 observed
throughout Afghanistan tmorrow, is as relevant
to children and husbands as mothel'8, The
mother has a great role to play as t~ torch-
bearer of humanity 10 any country, partiC1l1arly
In the developing countries of AsIa: and Africa.
But It is In the latter countries that iIer statusIS not fully recognised and the attention need-
ed IS not yet se«lllred.
In Afghanistan, at least three important
developments indicate the rise In Ithe status of
women 10 general and mothers 10 partlC1I1ar:
the abolition of the burIaL In 1958 and the pro-
vision 10 the Constitution for equal rights for
meu and women; the estab1lshmeat of the Wo-
men's Welfare institute and the MInIstry of
Public Health's recent move to establish child
and mother care centres 10 Afghanistan,
and the stated policy of Prime MInIster Mal
wandwaI's reform programme to take the mea-
sures necessary to prOVIde social security andInsurance to mothers
A Special Day For Mothers
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